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ABSTRACT
Th i s report descr ibes an i ntern ship ex pe r i en c e . The
experie nce wa s somewha t atypical a s i t invo lved t h e s t udent
spend i ng e qu a l time in two placements . The report descr i be s the
interns hi p and a research paper prepared to meet t he in t ernsh ip
r equ i r ement s as s et down by the Faculty . The go a l s o f t he
int er n s h i p included ga ining psychometric sk ills, along with
teaching and r esearch experience . The 13 week interns h ip wa s s pli t
equa l l y be t we en the Alcohol and Drug Dependency Comni ss i on (ADDC)
and the Work Skills Evaluation Pr og ra m at t he General Hospital,
Mi lle r Centre .
Dur ing the placement a t the ADDC, t he i ntern e nga g ed in
program development , research and program de live r y . There was
extens i ve oppor t un i t y in t h i s p lac ement to sp eak with t he
professional staff a bout services offered and resources within ADDC
an d the community . There was a lso the opportunity t o co - l ea d a
parent workshop called " Smooth sai ling ." Much of the time, while
with the agency, was s pend r es e a r ch i ng the document entitled
"Address ing Alcoho l and Dr ug r elat e d problems of Yout h:
I ntervention s trategies for Te ach e r s and Counsellors ," wh i ch i s
i nc l u d ed in pa r t t wo of the report .
During the plac eme nt with the Wor k Skills Evaluation program,
t he i ntern ha d the opportunity to admi nister psychological tests
il
a nd t o participate in repor t writing . She als o a ttend ed t e am
mee tings, became i nvo lved in c ase c on f e rences on Cl i ents and
delivered an in-service train ing session addre s s i ng cu r rent issues
i n assessment.
The r ese ar ch c ompone n t in volved t he preparat i on o f a guide
outlining a c omprehe nsive strategy f or f ront -l i ne educators
c o nf r on t ed wi t h s t udent s who are us ers o f alc ohol a nd other d rug s
or Who co me f r om homes Where substance abu se i s ill problem. The
g u ide discuss es the r oles o f t each e rs and counsellors as
in t e r ve n ors . It overviews the scope of the probl em a nd als o offers
suggest ions fo r the identification of problems a nd i nt e rvention .
An annot a ted bibliography of s e l ect ed resources is also offered .
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PART I
INTERNSHIP COMPONENT
Rationale tor aD Intern.hip
The Educat ional ps ych o l ogy i nt e r ns hip opt ion offered by
Memoria l Univers ity of Newfoundland is designe d to provide an
oppo r t uni ty t or an intern's profess ional s k i l ls t o be furthe r
deve lope d and defined in a s upe rvised s e tting. The i nt e r n s h i p
p laceme nt 1s i nt e nded to provide the inter n an opport unit y t o a pp ly
and evaluate the me thod s and theories learned du r i ng the mast er's
pr ogram. The placement also a ids the intern t o prepa r e f o r a
future r ole as a s c hoo l gu idanc e c ou nsel l or . Th e su pervision a nd
d i r ection r ece i ved from the s etting should prov i de t he int e rn with
valua ble feedba ck and he lp contribute to her lev e l o f c ompetence
an d skil ls .
criteria have been s et down i n the Faculty o f Education t o
e ns ur e the appropriateness o f the internship a s an ad j unct t o
academic and profe s sional traini nq for Guidance Counsellors .
1 . It can commence only after a s atis f a ct or y pe rformance i s
achieved i n an approved practicum .
2. It commences only after s uc cess f u l c omple t ion of all
course work (including practicum) required for the de gree
program as defined in the University Calendar.
J . First consideration will be given to candidates who ha ve
had little experience in the working milieu Which they
will enter.
4 . Interested students must s ubmi t and have approve d by the
Department a formal internship proposal , i ncluding a mong
other points. a statement ot profess iona l g oal s a nd
expectat ions for the internship.
5. An intern must be enrolled full-time during the t i me o f
his /her i n t er ns hi p. He / s he may not receive reimburs e ment
for s ervices r end ered dur i ng the internship but will be
e ligible for f ello....ships an d assistantships a s prov ided
by universi ty r egula t i ons .
(De pa r t me nt of Educ ationa l Ps ycho logy , I nt e r ns h i p
Program , 1975) .
In addition to co mpl eting the internship placement, an i nt er n
mus t comp lete a r-ae eaz-ch component as a pa r t of the overall
experience . It i s nOrlllally completed whi le in t he setting. This
c ompone nt , which takes the form o f a d i s cr e t e do cument , wa s
c omp l e t ed and is f ou nd i n Part I I of t h i s report .
c riteria tor s alecting' .Intern.bip Sett ing'
The fo l lowing six factors must be considered before cho osing
an internship setting. These i nc lude:
1 . The qua lity of pr o f e s s i onal supervision .
2 . The quality of l e ar n ing opportunities and experienc es.
3 . Th e relevancy to, and us efulne s s o f , s uc:h experiences i n
t h e actual setting i n which the inter n ult i ma t ely expects
to wor k .
4 . The availability o f tilDe fo r full-time i nvolvement of t ile
int e r n for a minimum of th i rte en consecutive weeks .
5 . Availability of a qualified fie ld supervisor (In-site.
6 . Ready acc ess t o t he universit y super visor.
(De pa rtment o f Education a l psychology, Internship
Program, 1975 , p. 2 ) .
laten.bip Goal••• Z.tabli.ba4 by !'aculty
The pur po se of an i n t e r nSh i p is to give t hO! . intern an
opportuni t y to ex pa nd his/he r counselling s k i lls a nd t o p r ov i d e a
profess iona l experience.
The i nter ns h ip h l;llps the i nt e rn me e t goa l s including :
1. The develop ment of eee pe eencte s f or e ac h traine e based on
hi s /her needs, previous e xper iences, and fu ture
vocational plans .
2. The gaining o f practical ex pe riences that wi ll br i ng i nt o
f ocu s the theo r etical tra ining r ece ived du ring the f orma l
pa r t of t he program.
3 . The ga i n ing o f pract i cal e xpe r ien ces t hat wi ll enab le t h e
tra inee and the department t o evalu at e the t r a i ne e' s
ability to e f fectively wor k i n his or her chosen f ie ld .
4 . The provis ion of opportunitie s fo r the trainee t o
evaluate his or her personal behav iour modali t i e s and
work toward making an y necessary change s.
s . The provis i on of feedback from the internsh i p sett ing t o
the department regarding s t reng t hs and weaknesses of its
s tudents so that program impr ov eme nt s ca n be imp lemented .
6 . The development of reeeeren and problem-s olving ski lls
appropriate to the needs of the student and t he s e t ting ,
c onsidering the nature of his or her placement a nd h i s o r
her vocational plans .
(Department of Educational Psychology , I nternship
Program. 1975)
Description ot Intern.bip .etting'
This intern chose to combine two settings for her placement :
Al cohol and Drug Dependency Commission (ADDC) and the Work. Sk.ills
Evaluation Program at the Leonard A. Miller Centre ot the General
Hospital Corporation. The ADDC was chosen to help fulf il the
internship experiential goals of further enhancing skills in
program development a nd research and program delivery. The work
Ski lls Evaluation Program was chosen to help fulfil the i nt e rn 's
e xperiential goal to develop further skills in ps ych ometric
assessment , report writing and interpretations, and voca tional
cou ns e l l i ng . The vocational counselling and assessment r elated
e xpe r i enc e s would complement the previous experience cr the i nt e r n .
The philosophY of the ADDC i s that alcohol and other d ru g
dependencies affect every area of the individual's life. The ADDC
is comprised of a number of divisions including Program Services ,
Education and Prevention, Research and Evaluation and
Admi ni s t r a t i on . The intern was principally involved wi t h the
Division of Education and Prevention .
This Division is r.esponsible tor the development o r program
and information resources and consultation on public policy issues
on behalf of the Commission. The Division is also responsible f or
staff development and training within ADDC and the development and
coordination of training in addictions for external agencies .
services provided by this Division include:
(1) coordination of training and education programs for the
Commission;
(2) c oo r d i na t i o n of the Allied Youth Program ;
P ) library s e r v i ce s for the s taf f a nd ge nera l public;
(4) assistinq in the development of a lcohol pUb lic po licy and
(5) i nvo l v ement i n de velopment of school servi ces, drug
awaren es s a nd commun ity a ction plans . (Refe r to Append ix
A f or a de s c ript i on of the responsibil i t i e s an d services
of fe r ed by the ot he r three divis i ons o f ADDC).
The Miller Centre is t he location of t he Gene ra l Hospi ta l 's
Wor k Skills Eva luation Program which prov ides a n outpatient
voc ationa l assessment s ervice for c l i e nt s r e f erred because of
physical, emotional o r learning difficulties or othe r factors that
impose limitat ions on employabil i t y. The Pr ogra m employs a
multidiscipl i na r y t e am con sisting of Ps yc hologi st, s ocia l Worke r
an d Oc cupa tiona l Therapist. This core group h a s a c cess to other
allied he a l t h ser vi c e s of t he hospital (e . g ., s peech Patho logy,
Diete tics ) .
Services c u r rent l}' u t fered , separ a t e l y o r jointly, by t he
Program a re a s follo....s:
1. Full Work Skills Eyaluat i on . This include s Socia l Wor k,
Psychology and Occupational Therapy perspectiv es . The
Objecti ve here is to assist the client a nd the r efe r ring
agency in developing a vocational plan that i s i n keepin g
with the client's physical, intQllectua l a nd amotiona l
s t a tus .
2. v oc ational c onsultation . In c ase s where repo r ts a r e
ava ilablQ from earlier a s sessments , t he team may be able
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to provide a bri ef consultation t o integrate earl i e r
findings and develop a plan for vocati onal p l acement .
Screening interviews may be held with the client a nd
s i gni fi c a nt others , to clarity t he service s required .
J . Couns e lling Services . Short t erm personal or vocat iona l
counsell ing ma y be a vailable , to a s s ist in s uch areas as
ad voc acy on behalf of the client with va rious co unselling
s e rvi c e s or vo cational programs , pers on a l suppor t ,
resource i nf o rm a t i o n and c areer guidance .
4. ~ho19gy Asse s~. For i nd ividu a ls not r eq u i ring an
appraisal of physical limitations, a psy c ho l ogical
assessment may be carried out in areas such as : t raining
potential , learning problems , cogn itive level an d
aptitUde , and interest profile s. The psych olog i st a lso
conduc t s a vocational exploration wi t h the client, t o
assist in identifying s uit a b le vocat ional goal s .
5 . occupational TheraPY Asses~.nt. An assess me nt o f t he
level of limitations placed on an individual by i nj ury
or disability may be provided .by t he occupat iona l
Th e r ap i s t , who )llay a lso prescribe physical a id s an d
adaptations, to assist i n work or activities of daily
living.
6. Job Site Analysis. An Occupational Therapist may be
provided to assess the physical demands of a s pe cific
job. Modifications to the work envlronment may be
1J
recommended to allow the client to return to an existing
job .
7 . Work Harden1ng . If a client a p pe a r s capable of returning
to pre-injury employment but requires fu rther
conditioning or strengthening, a two to eight week "Work
Hardening" program may be arranged through o c cu pational
Therapy .
8 . Job Stat1 0D Placement . A client may be placed i n a
specific work area for a two week assessment of hands-on
job s k i l l s (e.g. , in maintenance, reception, secckrcc n ,
beauty shop, accounting) .
sp8oifio Qoah of %nt.rn.hip
This intern i d ent i f i ed the following goals for ha r- internship .
Included with a statement of these goals i s a descr i ption of
activ i ties undertaken to meet these goals. The intern sought t o:
1 . Further develop skills in the area of program
development, delivery and research . Tb.is
accomplished through work at the ADDC involving
assessment of the use of alcohol and drugs by youth an d
based on this de veloping a guide to assist educators i n
the handling of student alcohol and drug related
problems. An extensive review of t he literature o n t h i s
BUbject; was undertaken .
2. Further develop skills in the area o f psychological
assessment and report preparation. This ....as accomplished
throuqh the intern' s i nvo lvement in the Work Sk ills
Evaluation Pr09raJ:la t the Miller Centre. I n t~ i s se t t ing
the intern had t he opportunity to bec ome invol ved in
psychometric assessments and the as sociated r e port
pr e paratio n and therapeut ic prog r am i d e nti f i c at ion and
dev e l opme n t . The intern administer ed the f ollo ....ing
ps ychological tests t o client s i n the Wor k Skills
Evaluat i o n Program at the Miller Ce ntre..
- wide Range Achievement Test (WRAT)
-Test nf Adult Bas i c Education (TABS)
-caeeer Ability Placement survey (C APS)
-Canadian Adult Ach ieve1l1ent Test (C AAP )
-Safran Students ' Interest Inve ntory
-Reading-free Vocational Interest Inventory
-Wech sler Adult I ntelllqence Sc ale - Revise d (WAIS-R)
In additi on to ad ministering t ests , the intern sat i n on thr ee
t e sts be i ng administered b y the ot he r psychol ogists a t th e Work
Skills Evaluation Program, namely the Differential Apt i tude Test
(OAT) , the Peabody Individual Achievement Test-Revised (P IAT-R ) and
t h e Woodcock Johnson Test-Revised (WJ-R). In order t o ge t an
appr ec iation of testing on clients a ps ychologist in the Pr og ram
a d mi nist e r ed tho! General Aptitude Tes t Battery (GAT B) t o t he other
p sycho l og i s t s and this intern.
Th i s intern had the opportunity to read psycholo g i cal
assessment s prepared by the other psYchologists and under
s u pervision did preparQ cne report .
Th i s intern also attended ....eekly team meet i n gs attended by
soc ia l workers , occupational therapists and the psychologi s t s. By
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attending th ese meetings the intern was a ble t o get an appreciation
of the t e a m approach .
3. Develo p an incr ea.sed u nder sta nding of t he effect of
alcoh olism a nd drug usage on youth and t h e i r famil ies .
This was ac c ompl i shed thr ough
Cal Forna l and informal interaction with professionals
at the ADDe.
(bl The intern's independent studying in t h i s area .
(e) Discussion w i t h schoo l Boar d and s taff at the
Depart ment of Education on sc hoo l policies relating
t o use of alcohol and drugs by yo uth.
(d) Reviewing school policies on t h e use of alcohol and
drugs by you th in o ther p r ovi n c e s name l y , on tario ,
Nova s c otia , Saskatchewan and British Columbia .
(8) Reading of a nnual r eports on the r;ervices p rovided
b y the agency.
4. Deve lop a workin g knowledge and ap preciation for the
kinds of concer ns people face when t hey have to leave
their plac e of emp loyment due t o injury and have to find
nelo' emp loyment . This was accomplished t h r ough.
(a) Discuss i on with. professionals at t he Work Skills
Eva luation PrCXJram r egardinq t he kinds of client
c oncerns the y deal with i n their a s s es s me nt s of
c lient nee ds .
(b) 'Inter v i ews with c l ient s refer red t o t h e program.
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(c ) Independent studying of books and journals on the
sUbject (Power, 1984 ; LOWlllan, 1991).
5 . Develop an increased awareness of the se rvices avai l able
to meet client n e e ds at the ADDC and the Work sk ills
Evaluation Program . This was accomplished through
dis cu ssion with professionallJ at the ADDC and Work Skills
Eva l ua tion Program regarding the kinds of services t he y
offer .
6 . Further develop skills in case presentation and i ns ervi c e
presentation. This was accomplished through
(a) Attending and participating in t eam meetings at the
Work Skills Evaluation Program.
(b ) Preparing one inservice presentation at the Work
Skills Evaluation Program.
In meeting this goal this intern presented four artic le s i n
the area of assessment to the psychologists in meet ings at the
Miller Centre . The main points ot these articles were s u mmarize d
an d a r s c u e s ed ,
Dur ing placement at the ADoe this i nt e r n also pre s ented a
program to parents on alcohol and drug use with another s ta f f
me mb e r . This program was called "Smooth Sailing. II This i s a
parent drug education program designed to meet the needs of
c onc e r ned parents who wish to talk with their pre-adolescent
chi l d r en about drugs. This intern presented parts of' t hi s program j
led discussions and answered questions .
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Th is intern att ended t hree profess ional i n -servi c e t raining
sessio ns dur i ng t he i nternship . The y ve re entitled : Add ictions and
Youth; Fn ily The r apy \lith Substance Us ing Fami lies ; lind True
Color s o n pe r sonalit y type• • T he i nt e rn al s o vi s i t ed an open house
a t the car-eer Planning Ce n t r e at Mellor l a l un iversity of
Newfou n d la nd on the progra•• b e i nq offered by t hat division.
7. Evaluate t he i ntern 's peeeene profe s s iona l skills and
work towards increas ing t he intern ' s s k i lls in the ar ea
or cou nselling . This was a ccomplished through
<a> Maintenance of an accurate dai ly l o g of the
i ntern's e xper i e nce .
(b ) Consulta t ion vi th the H eld supervisors conc erning
the i ntern'. vork .
(c ) Formal e valuations o f the i ntorn ' s work b y t he
supervisor at the Mi 1 ler Centre a nd l ODe .
Buper v.i. i oll. and. ZVal\l&tio ll. ot :Ill.hrn
Th e responsibility tor t h e supervision o t the inter n vas
s hared by t h e Faculty ot Educat ion a nd the two place ments , namel y
t he ADDC and Work Ski n s Evaluation Pr ogram . The supervision or
the intern wa s the r espo ns ib il ity of t he University su p erviso r , Dr .
G. Jeffery, the Fie ld Super vi s or at ADDC, Mr . Ga r y Roberts , and the
supeevLser ~:t the Work Skills Eva lu a tion Proqram, Ms . Do nna Reimer .
Field SuperVisors both met t he Ed ucat i on criteria which
inc lu d e s :
1 . Ho lds a Has t er' s OQgree .
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2 . Meets the minllllWi of 2 yea r s experience i n t he fi eld .
3 . Is i nvol ved t u ll time i n t he pl a c ement setting .
4 . I s d eemed t o ha ve suf f i c i ent time to c on sult regUlar ly
with the gradua t e student .
The Unive r sity Supe r visor meets the f ol lowi ng
criteria . Th i s pe rlilon :
L Is Pro fessIonally trained in t he a re a o f guidanc e lind
cou nsell i ng a nd ind i c at es an i nterest in c ouns e llor
training .
2 . Has s uff i c i e nt tillle to consult regularly with the i n te r n.
3 . Is deem ed able to c ons u l t with the fie l d s uperv is ors and
to direct the preparation an d eva l ua t ion o f the report on
intern activities .
4 . wi l l be supervis ing n o mo r e tha n one i nt ern durinq a
s emester in whIch he ha s t ull-tille t e a ch ing
respons ibil i ties.
(Department of Educational Psychology ,
I ntern sh Ip Progra. , 19 75)
s upervil!li l':'n of the intern i nvolved the f ollo wi nq :
1. Requ lar supervis ion s essions by s upervisors at th e ADDC
and Miller Centre on a weekly basis .
2 . The Jnt e r n lIlaintaininq a daily log ot each da y' S
activities at each agency.
3. The intern llnd each tield supervisor meeting wi t h Dr .
Jeffery twice during the internship t o fOI'lll.ally evaluat e
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the i nt e r n ' s performance ane accomplishment of go a l s as
set out in the proposal.
4. Weekly contact was maintained between this intern and the
Un i v e rs i t y SuperviBor concerning placement issues a nd the
research proposal .
9UlD1l1ary of Activiti••
Dur ing the placelnent with the ADDC this intern had a v a riety
of experiences . At the ADDC about half the tirne was spent doing
r-e s earc h and the other half researching and writing the s t r ategy
document . The research involved literature reviews at both the
ADDC library and the Queen Elizabeth II Library . This inv olved
revi ewing j ou r nals , a r t i c l e s , books and alcohol and drug statements
f r om other provinces . The intern also had frequent formal and
i n fo rma l di sc u s si on s with staft members on the services offered by
ADDe. The Provincial Department of Education and t he Roman
Ca t holic School Board for st . John's were contacted to determine if
a s chool policy on alcohol and drug usage by youth existed in
Ne wf ound l and and Labrador. Discussions took place with t he R. C.
Board representative r ega r ding the integration of drug a nd alcohol
related i nfo rm atio n into the school curr iculum . Two one-day
conferences on alcohol and drug usage were attended and t he i ntern
had the opportunity to co-lead a workshop f or parents on
communicating with their children about alcohol and drug related
problems . Regular weekly supervision by Mr . Gary Roberts, Fi e l d
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supervisor and :::r. Jeffery, university Superv isor. took place . 'rwc
formal eva l ua t i o n meetings also took place .
Whil e W'ith the Work Skills Evaluat ion Program a t t h e Ge ne ra l
Ho s pi t al ' s Leonard A. Hiller Centre the intern was part o f a t eam
cons i sting of psychologists, occupational the rap i s ts a nd socia l
ve exers • Regular weekly team meetings wore attended as well a s
case conferenc es on clients . The intern administered and scored 5
WRAT, 6 TABS, 2 Safran Student I nterest Inventory, 1 Rea d i n g Fr ee
Voca t iona l Interest Inventory, 2 CAPS, 2 eAAP an d
J WAI S-R . On one occas ion the intern was observed administe ring
t h e WAI S-R by a s t a f f psychologist and feedback was rec eived .
There were several opportunities t o observ e other t e sts be i ng
a dmi nis t e r ed and scored. These included the woodc ock J ohns o n
Di f f er en t ia l Aptitude Test , Benton Visua l Retention and PlAT . The
Genera l Ap titUde Test Battery was al so a dmi ni s tere d to t h i s i nte r n
a s well a s to the other three psychologists. Th i s was done to g i v e
a better ap preciation of the effects of testing on clients.
At the Hospital the i ntern had the opportunity t o read i n the
a r e a of v c cacfenar a nd ca r e er assessment . Included i n this read i ng
were: A Gujd@ to VQcaUoDll l As sl!i!Ssment by P . Power (1 9 84 ) an d
Clini cal Pra ctise of Career Assessment · Interest Ability and
pe rsonalit y by R. Lowman (1990) . 'rne intern did one inser vice
pr esent a t i on to the psychologists on staff. For this session , the
i n t e r n chose a sample of four articles in the area of ass e s sment
which were deemed to address issues of current c onc ern t o t h e
s t aff. These articles were summar ized a nd their implications f o r
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the setting were discussed . In presenting t hese articles two
background books in t hi s area were a l so read , na mely ,~ by
R . J . Steinberg (1987) a nd f rames of Mind: The Theory of Mult ip le
I n t e l li ge nc e by H . Gar d ne r (1985) . I s s ues f rom these works ....e re
integrated into t he presentat ion.
This intern a l s o participated i n one i nservice session offered
at the Ki ller Centre, entit led "True Co l or s " . An open h ouse at t he
Career counselling Division a t Memorial University of Newfo undland
was also attended . Opportunities we r e a lso llvailable to d iscuss
formally and informally pr o f ees lona l i s s ues with staff, the
services available to clients, pr oble ms e ncount e r ed doing
assessments . e tc .
The i ntern also participat ed i n an " i n-hous e tt project aimed at
gathering i nformation neede d t o h elp t h e un! t staff decide on
Whether or not they would adopt the Woodc ock Johnson Battery . The
psychologis t s co mpared the s co res o n t he Woodcock Johnson with
those on the WRAT , TAPS, etc. t o the det ermine the consistency 0 ;'
scores on d ifferen t t es ts .
The intern also had t h e opportunity to visit and become
familia r with the Pain Clinic at t he Mi ller Centre . A s t a f f
psychologist exp lained t he Pr ogram a nd t he services o f f ered . This
Clinic offe r s a 5 week program t o Workers' Compensatio n Commission
clients . As a part of t he Program, clients are offered
recommenda t ions lor coping with t heir disabilit i e s and he lp i n g with
daily liv ing skills. The goal of the program is to help clients
return t o work it pos s i ble .
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The intern was active in doing clinical observation during
test sessions . Th is information was i nc l uded i :. final reports .
One fina l report was prepared by the intern under the s uper vision
of a staff psychologist. Regular supervision was received f rom Ms.
Donna Reimer, Field Superv i s or at the work skills Evaluation
Pr og r a m and f 'com Dr . Jeffery , University Supervisor . Two f ormal
evaluations were also completed. This involved a meeti ng be t ween
the un i versity supervisor , field supervisor and the intern . In
t hi s meeting the intern 's progress was assessed relative to the
in i t i a l goals of the i nt e r ns hip .
OuteD•• of ZDhrnehip
Most internships take place in a single Re t ti ng. Thi s
in t ernshi p was atypical in that it wa s a joint placement , namely at
t he ADDC and the Work Skills Evaluation Pr ogram at the Miller
Centre . Due to the intern having had counselling and therapeutic
t r a i n i ng prior to her entering the graduate program , e mphasi s i n
t he i nternship was placed on developinq other Skills, na mel y, ones
in testing, research and program development .
Overa l l the internship was deemed vP.r.y succ e s sful in t hat th e
intern further dClveloped the targeted skills. In addition, the
intern gained skills and experience in other areas. Exper ience was
gained in working as part of both cl inical and research development
teams . First hand exposure to the role ot a psychologist and to
professional issues and eth~cal sta.:1dards was also gained . While
the i nter n would certainly roc il'1mend these part i cular placements to
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o ther i nterns, i t i s fe l t that a half tilllo p lace me nt at the Mi llar
Centre is not idea l . Because c lients come t o the Centre for five
day b lock.s i t was d if!ic ult to follo w a c lient thr ough the entire
evaluation cycle . No problems rsla t inq to t he b l oc k i ng of time
were ex perienced wi t h the ADDe .
During the placement at t he ADOC i t was an nounced tha t t he
Commission wo u l d d i s cont i nue as an indepe ndent organ ization . The
Commission 's sarvLcea would no w be prov ided through the Public
Health serv.i.ces Di vi sio n of the Depar t ment o f Hea lth . This
resul ted in elimination o f positions . Because of t hi s statf a t the
AODC weu go ing t h rough a trying period . While the i ntern does not
feel th i s i n any way di mi nished t he qua lity of t he pla c emen t , it
was certainly a source of s tress f o r some staff members . The
intern f el t a need to be sensitive t o and support ive of staff
membe r s at times . Poten tia l beneficial experience in se eing how
s uch c han ge a f fects ind l v i dua ls was ga i ned.
I n ge ne ral , i t is this i ntern ' s opinion that t h e internship
option is a very bene ficial one . It allows the i ntern t o become
f amil iar with agenc i es i n t he c OQ un i t y and, more important ly, i t
allows the i n tern t o fu r t he r devel op expe r tise i n va rious aspects
of counsell i n g , s uch as basic interp erson al skills, assessment ,
testi ng . I t is felt that an i nternship r e adi es the p e r s on, upo n
graduation , to begin the practise of psycholoqy.
The research component of the inter nship gives t h e i ntern a n
oppor tunity to de velop ill mor e i n d epth k:nowle dge i n a n area o f
interest . This c omponen t i s certainly r eceeseneee by t h is intern
"
s i nce it a llows t he further deve l opment o t re search skil l s a nd
prov ides an opportunity to e nq llq e i n a n activity that ~ould be of
d irect benet i t to the lIg:ency.
OVerall , the intern f ound the exper ience re....arding . It
pro v ided an e normous oppo r tun i t y for a wide range of expe r i e n c es
and lin oppor t u nit y to d eve lo p a ra nge ot beneficial prOfessional
ski lls .
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PART II
Re sEARCH COMPONENT
Rational. f or R••••rcb COlllponent
In the Gul de l i nea for an internship, each inter n is r equir ed
to und e rtak e a s ituati on-based research problem du ring the
placement . The res earch i s t o deal with a proble m o f t h e t ype
norma lly confronted by a pr actising c oun sellor i n that set ting
(Departme nt of Ed ucationa l psych ol ogy , Internship program 1975).
In t his internship t hi s requirement was met by the preparat ion
of a document to be us ed by the ADDe . The comp l eted document
tit led "Addres s ing Alcoho l a nd Drug Re lated Pr obl ems of Youth :
I n t erve nt i on strate g ieu f or Te a chers and Cou ns e llor s" fo l lows .
This pr odu ct gr e w out of an i nter est of t h e inter n and a need
identif ied by ADDe. Th e overall goal of t his c ompon e n t was to
d evelop an i n fo rmation and support pack ag e wh i c h the ADDC could
offer to educa t ors t o help them deal with students who come f rom
homes Where there are alcohol and drug problems or t o help s tudents
who the mse l ve s ha v e a lcoho l or dr ug p r ob lems . Th i s pro jec t was
undert a ken becau s e the use of a lcoho l an d dr ugs ha s a major impact
on yo ung people ' s l i ve s a nd often on t heir performanc e in schoo l.
The u s e of a lcoh ol by you th hinders their ability t o d e al
positive ly with the ma ny and c omp lex deve Lcpmentia I tasks of late
childhood a nd ear l y adolescence . Th e negat ive co nsequen ce of
a lcoh o l use , pa rt iCUlarly the associa t i on with problem drink i ng and
prob lem beh aviour , underlie the need f or e arl y identif i c ation of
youth with alcoh ol and drug abuse proble ms a nd t he need tor
ae
s trategies to prevent the r e us e of t he se d r ugs by youth (Department
ot: Hea l t h and Human Service s , 19S7) .
since you th spend a g-re at d e al of the i r time i n s chool , t he
school c a n po tentially p laya crit i c a l role i n the i dentificat ion ,
prevention a nd amel ioration of subs tance libuse and r e la ted
problems . Teachers and Gui dance Cou ns ellors are t he front l i ne an d
thus have important roles to play in t his process. The attached
document out lines t h e problem an d offe r s pract ical s t r ategies t ha t
teachers and counse l lor s can use in t he ir ....o rk wi th yo uth .
The s t r ategy do cu ment g rew out of a compr ehe ns i ve review of
literatur e deal i nq with the caus e s and e ffects of a lcoho l and drug
usage by yout h a nd t he i r familie s. St atistics on the extent of
dr ug lind IIl cohol use by both Cana dian and Newfoundland youth were
ga t he r ed. Literat ur e focus i nq on intervention lind e seeeeeene r ole s
of te3.che r s lind counsel l or s vas al so r e v i ewe d . In carryinq out
this review i t va s found t hat the r e is a large body of litera ture
a ddr e s d ng t he situation of and issues related t o Children o f
Alcoholics (COA lS) . The re i s a sOClewhat sma ller bod y of l i t e r a tur e
dealing wi t h ch ildren o f d rug users and the actual use of drugs an d
alcoho l by yoUth. Be caus e of this s itua t ion , most o f t he
strateq i es sugq eeted in t he do cunent; are ba sed on research deali ng
wi th COA's. The r esea rch d oc ument that fol lows f ocuses l argely on
t hre e aspects of a lcoho l a nd drug us e r e l ative to the s ch oo l. It
outlines r esources fo r ass i stinq and s u pport i nq COA's . It also
br i e fl y discusses prevent i on prog ram s tarqet ing the ov e r a ll school
populat ion . Br i e f a ttentio n i s g i ven t o t he occasional us e of
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alcohol and drugs by children . Because a l c oho l and substa nce
abusers are not directly dealt with in the school , this area i s no t
to c us ed upon. School policies on alcohol a nd drug use by youth in
ot he r provinces were also reviewed . These docwnents included
Al c oho l and prug Po lic ies ' A Guide for Sc h oo l Boards i n Ontar i o
( 19 8 8 ) .~ussiQn Paper Towards a n Al coho l and Dr ug p o licy tor
Sask a tchewa n schools (1988) and s chool prug Poli cy and Pr ocedures
Manual in Nov O Scotia (1989 ) . The strategy document a l so grew out
of c on versation with the Director of Educ a t i on and Prevention and
ot he r s t a f f at ADDe.
Much of the i n i t i a l research for this document was dono. during
t he intern 's placement at the Anoe from April 27, 1992 t o Ju l y 10 ,
1992. The final draft was prepared after the completion of the
fi eld compone nt of the internShip .
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" ADDRES S I NG ALCOHOL AND DRtlQ RBLATZD IlROBLEJt8 or YOUTHz
IHTERVEN1'IOH ITRATZOIZ8 POR TEACHZR. AJft) CO(J)fSELLORS "
n ar. Th h Ou14_ WU l L• • 4 1'0\1
Th is pa per outline s II compr ehensive s t rategy f or front line
educa t or s c o nf r onted with s tudents who a re users o f alcoho l a nd
ot he r drugs . It o U ers suggestio ns on s pecific , individualized
help that a t ea ch er or c ounse l lor may otter t o s tudents . It a lso
outlines sugges tions and s t rat eg i es t or wor ki ng with yo ung pe ople
whos e lives are being directly or indirectly influenced by the
e xc e s s i ve Us e or mi suse of alc ohol an d other drug s .
Th is pa per I nit illllly pr esent s an ove r v i ew o f the s cope lind
illlpa c t of drug and a l cohol use as it r Glates to the yo un g peo p l e In
our schools . An ov e rvi ew of schoo l based i nt e rve nt i o n a pproaches
is a lso of f e red . The lIlai n f oc us o f the pa P'l r i s a d iscus s i on of
the role o f the tea che r a nd counsellor a s intervenors ....i th s t ude nts
e xpe r i encing drug and a lcohol related pro b l ems .
Thi s project was und er t aken i n r esponse t o wide l y he l d
conc e r ns about the b pa ct of alcohol and drugs on t he lives o f
you th . This paper wil l out line prac t i ca l strate gies that teachers
and c ouns e llor s can us e. Many of the su gge s ted s t r a t egie s outlined
are der ived frolll the extensive literature dealing ....ith Children of
Alcoholics ( COA' s) . SODle derive f rom studies of children H ving in
hODlos where drug abuse e xists . Until ad d it i o na l res earch i s
a vai l a b l e intervention strategies de rived from alcohol r elated
studies are recolllDlended t or ch l1dre'1 living in homes where d r ug
ab us e I s f OUnd .
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Drug_ and Alcobol u•• in Scbool_
A Pers p ect i ve OD t he Use and Impact o f pruas and Alcob,o l
Drugs and alcohol use by yout h is on e of the major co nce r ns
f a c ing educators toda y. Statistics on the extent o f the usage by
yo uth help to put these c on c er n s in perspective .
I n Ne....foundland y ou t h consume an average o f 4.03 drink s per
we ek . This is well above the Canadian average of 3. 3 drink s p e r
week . Mal e Newfo undland youth , aged 15-24, d rink more freq uen tly
t han female youth and in greater quantity . Mal e youth dri nk 3 .79
dri nk s per occas i on whereas female youth drink 2 . 02 dr inks per
occasion . Th i s age group tenda t", drink ecee alcohol per occasion
i n ba r s o r taverns than the average Canadian youth, 4 . 8 drinks in
c ompa r i s o n to 3 . 9 drinks . The pr imary reason for drinking i s to be
sociable (National Al cohol and Other Drug Survey , Healt h a nd
Wel f a re Canada , 199 0) .
In terms of other drugs , 1.S\ of Nev foundland youth ag e 17-19
h a ve used crack/cocaine, while " .2 \ of you t h , 15-24 years o f uq e ,
r eport h aving used LSD at some time in their live s and 1. 6\
indicate they arA current users (National Alcohol a nd Ot h er Dr ug
Survey , He~lth and Wel fare Can ada, 1990) .
In Canada, the Health Promotion survey indicated t ha t the
prevalence of cannabis and cocaine use in 1985 ....as h ighest among
the youngest age group surveyed (15 to 24 years of age).
Excessive alcohol and drug usage will have an impact on t he
i nd ivi du a l performance . Insecurity i ncreases as t he a l co h o l Ic
be com es les s predIctable and less reliable . Financial res ources
are diverted to pa y for alcohol , to pay for problems aris i ng from
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drinking , to pay for a l c ohol related medical expenses and to
compensate for lost or decreased income arising from absenteeism or
unemploY1llent. As the alcoholic becomes more isolated and
s ea r -ceneeree, feelings of rejection mount among family members i in
order to protect t he alcoholic from ex ternal condemnation and to
pro t ect themselves from further embarrassment, the family may
i s o l a t e itself from externa l contacts (Mapes, Johnson and Sandler ,
1984) •
Al c ohol and drug usage may be associated with a number of risk
f a c t or s . Among the serious consequences of a l coh o l use on yo ung
people , the most devastating is death and injury from automobile
and other accidents. Even a sma ll amount of alcohol can mean a
s e nsory or judgement impairment capable of c aus i ng i n j u ry or eve n
de ath during an otherwise playful activity such as skateboarding ,
biking and boating . Alcohr.ll dr i nk i ng allll:mg yout h can spiral into
a series of socia l problema such as poor schol astic performance ,
disruption of the learning en vironment , disruption of fa mily life,
delinquency - juvenile , crime and other problems with the police
(The Addiction Letter, 1990 ) .
There are other implications of early substance a buse .
Research indicates that early us e of alcohol or any psychoactive
su bs t anc e is associated with greater i nvo l veme nt in drug use and
greater frequency of us e (Mills a nd Noyes , 1984; Fleming, Kellam
an d Brown, 1982) . Use of alcohol de e eeeaee concentration,
attention and memory retention, contributing to a l oss o f
achievement and goal orientation . The impairDlent of cognitive
abilities affects thought processes, judgement and reasoning
Jl
abili ties 90 c ritica l t o acad e mic ach ievement a nd the deve l o pment
of problem Bolving skille . Alcohol use can interf ere wi t h
emotional mat ur a tion a nd the development of c oping sk i lls in
adolescence (Dep artment of Health a nd Human Se rvices, 1987 ) . Drug
us er s Dlay enter adult roles of marriage and wor k prematurely a nd
without a dequate socioemotional growth . The y often ex perience
gr ea ter fa.ilure in t hese ad ult roles (Newcomb a nd Bentley, 1989).
Acc or d i ng to MacDona ld (1984) pediatricians s e e yo ung peo ple
f or several health r elated con sequences of alcohol and drug abus e .
Thes e problems i nc l ude fatigue , s or e throat, cough , ches t a nd
abdominal pain, headaches and school or behavioural problems.
A significant number of youth in drug treatment progr ams
report thinking of or attempting s uic i de prior t o e ntering
treatment (HUbbard, R. , Cavanaugh, E. , Rachal, J., Sch leng er, W. V.
and Ginzburg, H.• 1985 ) .
Thus, alcohol and drug usage has a major impa ct on s ome young
persons' l ives . There are two key tasks confront i ng the
educ a t i ona l system. One is related to the recognition or
identitication of children experiencing drug or alcohol related
problems. Tho second relates to what the school syst em can do t o
help youth with these problems . This document outline s se l ec ted
approaches and intervention strategies that can be used to add r ess
both these tasks .
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SChool fls ill Point of Interyention
The school is a most appropr iate s et t i ng for a n ear ly
identification end intervention program . Most young people s pe nd
the gr eat e s t amount of the ir waking hours at schools (J ayne s a nd
Rigg, 1988).
Schools have an obligation to create an environment wh i ch is
providing alternatives to the continued use of alcohol and drugs
a mo ng y ou t h (Ander s o n , 1987) . In the 1984 rev i sion o f~
Public Ed ucation t o r Newf oundland and Labrador , educatio n is
de fined as "the process by whIch human beings are enabled to
ach i ev e their fullest and best de velopment both a s private
individuals and as members of huma n society". For s ome s tude nts ,
t o deve Lcp to their f ullest potential, the problems with a l coho l
and drugs need to be dQalt with . Edu cators can help s u ch s tudents .
Acc or ding to Anderson (1987) there i s ampla precedent f or s chools
to become involved in health problems that threaten l ar ge numbe rs
of y oung people as well as the community as a whole .
School interventions can take va r i ous f orms . These can be
ranked on a continuum trom indirect approaches (e .g. , pa mphlets
and brochures) through ill curriculum or group ba s ed activit ies t o
more direct, i nd i v i d ualiz e d (Le., couns elling) approache s.
(Educators seeking additional intonation are encouraged to co nsult
the Annotated Bibliography entitled Drugs, Alcohol and the Sc hoo l
prepared by the author and tound in Appendix B) .
Some concerns have been raised as to the optimal t ypes o f
school interventions. Research on t he success ot drug abu se
prevention programs has indicated that there is little cons istency
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as to their impact (Leukefeld and BUkoski, 1991) . This
inconsistency can derive from several factors including s t udy
design and methodology. Goodstadt (as c ited in Pellow and
Jengeleski. 1991) in a recent analysis of the effectiveness of drug
education programs found a consistent set of conclusions. These
1) Even though many programs have been developed, little
evidence exists as to their effectiveness.
2) Most drug education evaluations have lacked careful
methodological ana Lys Le ,
J l There is no coneistment evidence that drug education
programs reduce or increase the incidence of drug usa .
To be more effective , school programs need to incorporate two
key noncurricular variables specifically, namely family and peer
factors , as these are important influences on drinking behaviour
(Mauss , Hopkins , Weisheit and Kearney , 1988).
Indirect FOrmS of Interyention
Schools often use what might be termed a "soft" approach to
dealing with drugs. This often involves distributing pamphlets,
brochures , posters and ad campaigns to their students (television
advertising would also fall into this category) . These provide
information on the physical, emotional, social and legal
cons equ e nce s of using alcohol or other drugs . One such brochure ,
Making Your School Drug Fne (1989), outlines the impact of drug
and alcohol use . While this approach does lnfon students of the
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effects of alcohol and drug us e and may have some positive impact,
such interventions are non -specific and pe rhaps more preveneaetve
than t he r apeut i c .
A library of pamphlets , aud i o - v i s uals , books and journals i s
available to the community through t he ADDe. (A cur r e nt listing o f
the resources located in the Newfoundland off i c es ot the ADDC ca n
be f ou nd i n Appendix C) . This organization also offers me an Lnqf u I
activities to s chools as alternatives to a lcoho l and other dru gs
use such as drug free staff and s tudent days and alcohol free
dances and graduations .
A second type of intervention , this one aimed at teachers a nd
counsellors , involves the offering of incidental workshops and
presentations . These are r e gu l a rly offered by t he Alcoho l and Oruq
Dependency Commission . They encourage edu cators to i nc rea s e their
awareness and knowledge of d r ug and alcohol Lssuee among you th. 1
Similarly , workshops for parents are a lso offered . One s uc h
workshop is called II Smooth sailing". This is a parent drug
education program des igned to meet the needs of concerned parents
who wish to talk "li t h their p re-adolescent children about drugs .
Curriculum or Group Based Approaches
A more forma lized app r oa c h to i nt erv en t i on involves the
inclusion of drug education as a pa r t o f the curriculum. Modu les
r e ad ily be included a t any l e vel from Kindergarten to Grade
I It should be noted that t he MOC , besides o ffering
workshops , also offe r s a counselling service to you t h. On s t a t!
are social workers trained to de a l wi th alcoho l a nd d rug related
issues .
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Twelve . Curriculum content dealing ....ith aspects of drug an d
alcohol use could be co vered in a science, he alth , literature or
e ven social studies class. A school could be mor e direct. It i s
po ssible , for ex eapre , to have separate courses on alcohol and drug
use and on the impact substance misuse has on people's l ives. In
Newfoundland, the topic of drugs and alcohol is integrated into the
c urriculum in such sUbjec1:s as Family Life and Health ed ucat i on at
the Grades 1-9 levels .
Commu n i t y a n d Peer Ba sed Interyention
Withi n the school setting itsel! a number of di r e c t ,
ind i vidualized intervention approaches can be used . What i s
f oc us ed upon here i s the individual child ....ith a problem. Help i s
forthcoming from a t eacher or a counsellor on a one-to-one ba s is .
Th e comprehensive school team approach is one s uc h form of
intervention . The "Student Assistance Program", for example, i s a
comprehensive and integrated joint school and community program.
This provides students \lfith prevention, intervention, support and
instructional services for the amelioration of alcohol and other
drug related problems (Anderson , 1987). While no such program i s
c urrently utilized in Newfoundland, the approach has been
implemented in other parts of Canada and in the United States .
Because peers play a key role i n the social support network.s
of adolescents , peer counselling and group activities have been
developed (Laurendeau , 1991) . School based peer counselling
networks aim to reinforce these social networks . Peer Counsell i ng
essentially trains groups of adolescents in interpersonal help i ng
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skills so they, in turn, ....ill be able to offer help to their peers .
Gi v e n proper training. these students can s e r v e n o t only as r ole
mode ls but also a s advocates of healthy s k i lls and i nformat i on
(Spa r ks , 1984 ) . Peer cou ns e l l ors can help other s tude nt s deal
with a whole ho st of problems including alcoholism In t hei r
family or their own substance abuse.
"Al a t e en lO is another organization offe ring group e xper i ences
t o teenagers whose l ives have been affected by s ceecne- a dr i nking .
Here , young people c ome together to share experi ences with ot he r s ,
d iscuss their diffiCUlties, reurn effect i ve ways to cope with the ir
pr obl ems and encou rage one another .
Individualized help from a teacher or counsellor can be most
benef icial. These forms ot intervention are discus s ed s e pa r a t e l y
below .
T.acber Ba••d Int.rvantion
The re are three facets to teacher based intervention . The
teacher must first recognize a problem or risk situation e xists .
Having done so the t eacher can directly work with t he child . The
teacher can also serve as II reterral agent and suppor:: t o r the
child while he or she is rece iving assistance . Each ot these i s
discussed below. To illustrate the importance ot the teacher i n
the life of an individual c hild, II copy ot a letter \fritten by one
such child is r eproduced in Appendix D. This letter was fir s t
printed by the Nat i ona l Association of Children of Alcoholics
(1988) •
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Recognizing the Effects of Drugs and Alcohol in the Classrgom
Children of Alcoholics often bring t he ir family problems o r
concerns into the classroom. . There is considerable literature on
t he i de n t i f i c a t i o n of COA's in the classroom (e .g., Dean, 19 89;
Kids' stuff, COA's in the classroom, 1987). A comprehensive and
representative l ist of behaviours that may be indicators o r
possible alcoholism in the ch ild's home are outlined by t he
Nat ional As sociation of Children of Alcoholics (1989 ) . 2 Th e
t eacher should become very vigilant when one or more of these
i ndic a t ors are noted .
1. A student fails to got excited about an anticipated class
trip or e vent (because promises are so often broken at
home) •
2 . A student acts very differently during alcohol and drug
education from the way he/she usually reacts (f o r
example, a talkative child becomes quiet or a usually
quiet child becomes anilllated) .
3. A student gets upset around hiS/her birthday and /or
holidays (because special days are f illed with
disappointment for the child).
4. A student wants time alone with the teacher or clings to
a teacher or an aide (this represents an effort to g e t
the nurturing he/she is not getting from a parent) .
5 . A student has unrealistic expectations of other children
and may be orten disappointed in others (COA's often look
to friends to provide the nurturing they are not getting
at home).
6 . A student may not be able to comply with the requests of
the school when these involve parents (for example, a
student may not bring a perlllission slip, a smock or an
item from home tor a project).
a The reader will note that while these indicators do alert
one to possible alcohol abuse, many 01' these same indicators can
suggest other types of family/personal or abuse related problems .
aa
7 . A student may ac t out one of the adaptive roles COA's
play in their families, such as the s u per he r o (caretaker ,
achiever) I s cape goat , mascot (class clown) or lost
(withdrawn) child .
S. A student i s fearful of parent-tea cher contact (be c aus e
there is f ear that the parent will be drunk and the
school will tind out or that the parent will beha ve
inapPropriately toward the teacher o r abu se the child ) .
9 . A student talks back to a teacher or fights vith an othe r
student (because he i s a ngry at his parents , but canno t
express i t a nd comes to s c hoo l l ike a " t i me bomb").
10. A usually respons ible s t u d e n t who doe s a s s i gnments o n
time or does well on tests may inexplicably f ail ( f or
example , may offer no excuse or a far fetched ex cuse f or
not having a n ass ignment done or f or doing poorly on a
test - eit he r of which may be co vering up the r ea l r e a s on
related to a parent's alcohol or drug abuse) .
p i rect l y Working with Children at Risk
Teachers spend hours every day wIth their students . Bec aus e
of this, they are i n a unique position to obs er v e da y-to-day
behaviour and offer help to those who ha ve sub stance ab use re l at e d
problems (Wils on emd Blocher, 1990) . Teachers can provide help t o
a c hild by offering emotional sl: r'port, coping strategies an d pe er
ac ceptance . Each of these functions i s discussed below.
Establishing a one-to-one relationship with the c hild and
co mmun i c at i ng on a feeling level is very important if t he t each e r
wishes to establish a trusting relationship (Robinson, 1990) . A
s t Udy by Jones, Kline , Habkirk and Sales (1990) found that t he
tea c he r - s t ud ent relationship was identified as cne of t he most
impor t ant aspects of effective prevention programs . The teacher ,
by smiling, hugging, praising a nd paying attention to a child' s
appropriate behaviours lets the ch i l d know that he or she is an
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imp ortant and worthwhile pe z-e on , This h e lps boost self-esteem
(Ro b i ns on , 1990) .
Teac hers can als o help COA'S develop f ee lings o f trus t . The
alcoholic home is of ten one v nee e promi s es are not kept. COA'S
bel ieve that they can no t t rust t heir pa r ents or any adu lt. The
establishment of trus t be t ween t he t e a che r ( a nother adult) and
chi l d can be the great est g Ift of a ll (Robinson , 199 0 ) . However,
the ca ring teac her s till needs t o be c ons i ste nt a n d set fi r m,
reasonable limi ts. T he t e ache r c a nnot rep l ace the alcoholic
parent .
Teachers can mak e t he classroom a secure and pr ed i c t ab l e
environment where chi ldren can feel ps ychol ogI c ally s afe, re lax al".1
enjoy learnIng . The clas s r ooJD. is a r efuge for Illany COA's and
scho o l offe r s one time i n t h e da y t hat they can get a way f rom the
inconsistency , u npr ed i ctabi l ity and t u rmoil o f t h eir a lcoholic
homes. Pr edict a b le routi nes an d r u les of fer security a nd help t hem
to t hri ve . Teachere s ho ul d a llow and en r:ourage t he child t o make
choices a nd decisions ena b l i ng a feeling of c ontrol i n at least
par t of h is /h '9r life (Wilson lind Bolche r , 199 0 ) .
Teac he r s ne ed to be good listeners . A s ympathetic e a r is one
of the most impo r t an t thin gs a t eache r can pr o vide to the child of
an a l cohol ic [T eacher 's Guide , For Helping S t ude nts f rom Homes
Where Alc ohol is a Problem (upd a ted ) . Li stening , by itself, is
he l pful to t hose child r en in whose f amil ies parental a lcoholism is
a guarded s ecret - a s ecre t t hat is s t r uggling t o come out . A
non - j Udgeme nt a l teacher , who s l1Dply listens, comf orts a nd
unde rstands , is doing a great de al (Davis , Allen an d She rman,
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1988). Teachers offering effective intervention communicat e
clearly with their students (Chr i s t ens on , 1992 ) .
When the opportunity arises, the following messages should be
communicated to the child of an alcoholic (Davis at aI, 1988) .
you are not alone
your parents ' alcoholism is not your fault - absolve them
of blame
a lcoholism is a disease
you are a worthwhile person who deserves to get help f or
yourself
The teacher also needs to validate children ' s experiences.
That i s , help them to sort out their confusion and e xpla i n t hat
a l t h ough they may feel "crazy" they are not . Ch ildren need to gain
some perspective on how a parent 's a lcoholism has affected them.
Child r en need help dealing with this. The teacher will a l so have
to help the child deal appropriately with his/her anger and ot he r
feelings . The teacher needs to shew the child that anger will not
r esu l t in loss of love, affection and friendship (Davis , 1989) .
Through reading books to children about the effects o f
subs tanc e abuse, teachers can help COA's i de nti f y, understa nd and
de a l with their feelings about family alcoholism. Books , su ch as
My pad Loves Me My pad has a pisease· A Workbook (or Children o f
~ and Welcome Home' A Child's view of Alcoholi sm, can also
he l p children learn how to take care of themselves when a parent i s
drinking (Robinson, 1990) . Teachers c an also provide safe outlets
f or children to express their feelings through art, music, cra fts ,
puppets , flannel board, clay and a host of other creative media .
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SocIal i n ter act ion Is cruc i a l t or chi ldr e n o f a l coho l i s m who grow
up in homes whe r e there is no q ive and take . Too of ten t he pa rents
t ake a nd the childre n g ive (Robin son, 199 0 ) .
The t ea cher can play the role of ill gr oup facili tator. Through
group d iscuss i ons co ,,' . can learn that they a re not alone a nd they
can say things and hear th ings t hat are 1Dutua lly beneficial and
growth producing' (Rob inson, 19!10 ) .
In a dd i t ion to he l ping COA'S cope t he teac he r c a n assIst
s t ude nts to becom e a bs t i nent (Collab alletta , Fa ssbe nd er a nd
Bratter, 1983). Teachers can help s t udents r ecogn i z e that t hey can
confront fe eling'S of ins e curity, rejection a nd fa i l ure without t he
u s e of drugs or a lcohol . Teac h er s can he lp s t ude nts overcome
o bs tacle s by offering strategies that will help s t u de nts to be c ome
mor e autio noacu e . Te achers c an encourage stud e nts to ch annel their
energy into more produ ctive and s elf-actual iz i ng end eavours,
t hlllreby g aining competencies and enh ancing their s e lf-r es pect .
So me ways o f ac c omplis hing this are by becomi ng I nvetved in
c ommunity act i v ities or by bei ng a vo l unt e e r a t a local agenc y .
Teachers can fol"ll a team a nd thereby s ha re ve ry important
i nform at i on about the child. An i nd i vidual t eacher is i n an ideal
po sition to observe student conduct and performance and t o no tice
changes that frequently i nd i ca t e a student needs help . These
i nsights can be shared . Teachers are also l ikely to become
I nv c f ved in the assenmant process by contributing signif icant
i n f on a t i on to t h os e engaged i n discover ing the nature and extent
of a student's drug i nvo lve me nt ( Ande r s on , 1987) .
"
Tho Tea r:;Mr as II Re fe rral lin d support Agent
The t eacher needa t o be aWilIre of h i s / he r own e xpe r t i s e . o t t e n
e c e e help than t he t eache r c an offer is ne e d ed . The t e .. cher must
know wh e n to r e f er the c hi l d t o other prote s sionals i nside o r
outside the s choo l. The t eacher s ho Ul d beco me fa miliar wi t h
c Omlllun ! t y resources. He or she shou l d 1(ROW whi c h org a niutions
ha ve resour ces to h e l p ch ildren an d how to cont a c t or r e t er t o
t he se organizati ons .
When a child a t r isk is i de ntif ied and when the child 's
problem is deemed be yond the scope o f the c e ce nee , help needs be
s ought. The teacher mIght seek out help t hrough t he guidance
counse l l or , ADDc: office s , local medi cal or so c ial s erv ices agen c ies
o r c ler qy . As lIe nt i o ned earl ier Alateen gr ou ps or even Al c oho l i cs
Anon ymous qroups .ig h t be s ouqht out .
So me ch i l d r en aay have d i fficult ies 50 qr e a t t ha t
i nd i vidua lized or g roup therapy ill n e eded. When a ch i ld is in
therapy he or s h e otten c a n ben etit b y a s upport i ve an d
understand ing teacher . Te achers, like the rapists. :ll.ust be aware of
their t e e ling s concerni ng psycho activ a s ubstanc es becaus e t hese
a t t i t ude s will be c ommun i c a ted to s t ud ent s (Collabolletta et aI ,
1983) . Sometimes a teacher , for example , might regard the us e of
drugs or alcohol as a sign of weakness or as a n i1llttloral act . S uch
attitudes would not be beneUclal t o the child .
Teachers also ne ed to acqua i nt themselves wi t h the physica l
a nd pharmllocologlca l etrect s ot psychoactive s ubs t a nc es as t he s e ,
t oo, may lead t o unexpected class t"oom behaviours . Collabolletta et
a 1. ( 1983 ) fee l an y teacher \tho wi s hes to extend the trad itional
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teaching relationship should consider augmenting h i s/her t ra in i ng
by reading appropriate pUblications, taking r elevant courses an d/or
workshops.
The teacher has a legitimate and i mportant r ole to play in t he
lives of COA'S or thos e who have s ubs t ance abus e problems
th emselves . Teachers need certain qualiti es i n or d er to be
e f f e c t ive helpers. Qualiti es such as strong communication skills ,
pat i e n c e, motivation, ability to establish a trusting r ela t ionshi p ,
are v ery de sirable . These are qual ities also fo und i n
co uns e llor s. Accord ing to a s tudy by J ones , Kline , Ha bkirk a nd
Sales (1990) t he top four characterist ics i mpor t a nt in a qu a lit y
relat ionship between the student and teacher are :
1 . genuine Ilnd attentive interest in the student ;
2 . mutual respect ,
3 • honesty; and
4 • qood rapport.
Th e teacher encountering COA's can help best by be ing a
r esource provider , Ito role model and an understand ing a nd supporti ve
f riend .
Coun••llor B•••4 Int.rventiOD
Increasingly. school coun s e llor s lIust deal with children f r om
homes wbere substance abuse exists . Because of increased pUblic
ev er e n e ee , identification anel prevention programs are increasinglY
demanded (Fieher, 1989). According to Wilson and Blocher (199 0)
c ounsellors have been targeted as appropriate individuals wbo are
capable Of identifying and ass isting children ot alcoholic par e nts .
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In the next section identification Ilnd assessment of COA' S !lnd
ch ildren with drug and alcohol problems by co uns e l l or s will be
discus s e d .
Identific a t i on and As s e s s me n t
It is vit a l to i dent it'y students with drug lI"ld alcohol r e1tl.ted
problems as early as possible s ince, for 8):ao:.pl e , the earlier
s t u d e nts are i de nt i f ied , the l ess they will ha ve been damag ed by
t he i r own chemical use or by that of II fa mily member (Ande r son ,
1987) . There are many lists of indicators of substance a buse by
you ng people and of the impact of substance abuse by others o n
children (Robi n s on , 1990; Kids Stuff , 198 7; She r ou s e , 1985)
c omp r eh e ns ive list of behaviours that may be indicators of possible
alcoholism i n the child's home ha ve already been cited i n th i s
document (refer to page 36) . A counsellor can use t h e se a s
guidelines in the identification of children with drug and a l co ho l
related problems.
Many ch ildren seen by the counsellor ha ve already bee n
identified and referred by teachers, parents or other ag encies .
When students are referred to the counsellor, an assessment mus t
t a k e place . The purpose of an assessment is to explore in dlt ail
the problems the young person is e xperiencing in terDlS of both drug
use and other life areas in order to develop an individualized
treatment plan (Addiction Research Foundation and Health and
Welfare cenede , 1991).
There is no simple test or instrument to neatly assess and
match young people to the treatment ne eded. The issues are too
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complex a nd sUbtle . Professional jUdgement remains IndisftenSable.
The practitioner is the most sensitive instrument there c a n be
(Addiction Research Foundation and Health and Welfare Canada ,
199 1) . The ultimate goal of an assessment i s to assist the
counsellor 1n making the best possible match between the ne e ds of
the youth and the available treatment r esou rces in t he c OlM'lunity .
There are few assessment tools that can appr o pr i at e l y be used
by the t eachers and counsellor. One, located by the author is t he
Initial Assess ment Report Worksheet. This is of fered by t he
Ad d ict i o n Research Foundation (1991). This qu ide is of II
qu a lit a t ive nature and provides a useful starting point t o a
counsellor who is unfamiliar with a client and at the earl y s t ages
of an intervention . This checklist looks at thirteen different
components inclUding presenting problem. fa mi l y and soci al
r e l a t i o n s hi ps . health , previous treatment and counsellors
i mpr es s i o ns .
In doing an assessment the counsellor may need to consult with
ot he r educators or with other agencies in the community to
determine what resources are available to meet this person's needs.
In doing this the counsellor may come to the conclusion that t he
needs of the young person are beyond his or her expertise and
referral to another agency is necessary. It is therefore important
that counsellors keep informed about available community resources.
Even after a referral, the counsellor can still remain as a
resource person tor the child. Follow up services to the chi ld are
very important as they send" message to the child that hel she is
not alone.
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Establishing Therllipeutic Relationships lind Resource Networks
The counselling relationship is of extreme importance wnen
working with any clien.t and especiall.y i mp o r t ant in ....orking wi th
young people with drug lind alcohol r e l a t ed problems si nce trust is
e big issue for them. In developlnq 1Io co u nse ll i ng relations hi p
with COA ' s and i ndiv i d ua l s with drug related problems the followi ng
points are important . The counsellor must establish. a trusting
r elationship with the child by deVeloping an atmosphere of comf o r t ,
sa fet y and mutual respect (Ed war ds and Zander . 198 5) . The
cC'unsellor must avo id the replication o f t he destructive attitudes
lind behaviour patterns of the child's parents . It i s the
counsellor 's role to help the cnild identify and come to ter11S with
his or her feelings of powerleosness , guilt, denial., and t o de velop
healthy ways to express these feelings (Edwards and Zander, 1985) .
Th e counsellor must also help the child to develop a sen s e of
self-control which is lacking in his or her present situat ion and
to prepare the child to face potential f amily situati ons . Thi s can
be a cc omplished through honest , straightforward discussions a bout;
....hat the child might expect, exploration of coping alternatives and
role playing (Edwards and Zander, 19 85). Bibliotherapy lind
r elaxation exercises an also options that can be u80t u l (Wi bon
and Blocher , 1990) .
The counsellor should empower the child to deal. with the
s1 tuation and enable hilll or her to learn assertive responses ( De an,
1989) . Focus should also be placed on exploring feeling-s, man a gi ng
stress and building self-esteem. (O'Rourke , 1990) . Counsellors lind
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teachers can work t ogethe r t o h e lp students develop po"itive
sel f -concepts.
The counse l l or must e xplain a nd discuss alcoholism with the
chi l d to ensure he or s he has accurate i nformation about h is or her
si tuation .
The child is often benefited by de veloping podtive
rela tionshipll with ot h er peer s a nd by f i nding resources t o call
upon in case of emergencies . The counsellor s houl d he l p the child
bui l d up a r esource network (Edwa rds a n d zander, 1985) . The focus
should be on t he chi ld's s t r engt hs and th~ child s hou l d r ec e i ve
posi tive feedback wh en a ppropriate . The counsellor should
encourage oppor tunit ies that pr ovide the ch ild wi th reeagnit i cn
that he o r she is a wor t hwhile p erson . Praise should be of f e r ed
for speci f ic be h aviours and attitu des t hat a re wi t hin the contr ol
of t he ch i ld (Ed wards a nd Zander, 1985). It is essentia l tha t the
counsello r be we ll informed about child and a d ol esce nt development
and the e f fects of drug and alcohol use on these stages of
deve lopme n t {J a y nes and Ri g g , 19 88) .
'the c o unsellor may be most helpful to the child by c reating an
env Lr cnae rrt; that 1s t he a n tithes i s o f the en virolUlent at home .
BecaUSB a n urtur i ng environme nt may not exi s t in the home for some
time . i t i s incumben t on the c ouns ellor t o develop a stable
ra l a tionshi p t hat provides l ovi nq and carinq emotional e x peri e n ces
(Edwa r ds a nd Za n der . 1985) .
I n addition t o individu a lized hel p yout h with alcohol and drug
r elated p robl ems can bene f i t fro m group support. This will be
di s c ussed in t he next sec tion.
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Grou p Sup p o rt
Deve lop.en tal s uppor t groups are an effective way f or school
cou n s ello r s to assist ch i l d ren of al coho lics (Wilson and Blocher.
1990) . Thes e groups have a var i ety or 90a ls (Koe , 1988 ). The y
he l p youn g s ter s communica t e lIo r e effe c tively by i dentifying a nd
exp reRsin g th e i r fee lings. They assist ch i ldren I n
lea r ninq problem·sol v i nq a n d coping s ki lls . students c ome t o see
t ha t they are not alone and that there a r e p o ople and plac e s they
ca n t ur n to f or Bupport. i n their s chool and cOJND.unit y. Th ey also
help provide informat Ion on alcoho l and other drugs. Th e g r ou ps
ca n help fo s t e r se l f -este e m through i ncreased un derstandIng of
t heir par ents and t hemselves . These ga1nll c an imp rove f un ct i on ing
at schoo l and r e l at ionships with peers . They can c r eate positive
change i n t he f a mily all we l l.
Pi vo t al to the success of a n y suppor t group is the know l e dg e ,
ski l l and ca r e of i ts faci litator ( O ~ Rourke , 1990) . Coun s e llors
Bus t eXUd e warmth a nd gentleness and ot t er a n a t mosphere o f
eomt ort, s af e t y and mutu al r espect.
The c ounsellor cannot work alone i n helping yo ung peop l e wi t h
alc o ho l and druq related p r oblems . They must work as part of .II.
team. The cou n s ello r also plays an i mpor t a nt role in ed uc a ting
other staff in this a r ea as well as keeping abreast of alcoh ol an d
drug re lated issues him/herself.
Tea m Byildi ng and Ong o ing Education
The counsellor must work wi th othe r edUCat or s i n the s c hool as
par t of a team . A tea1l ai9ht cons ist ot teachers, schoo l nurse ,
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the pr incipal, etc . The establishment of stable relationships
among all members of the team is very important to its success and
effectiveness . The level of services provided by the team should
be evaluated on a regular basis by getting feedback from team
members, students, parents and perhaps other agencies (Ande r so n,
1987 ) . The counsellor should be an advocate for services and an
i nnov at or seeking creative ....ays to deal with situations as they
ar ise .
Counsellors can also provide Inservice to other educators on
topics of alcohol, alcoholism co -dependency and the effects of
family alcoholism on children (Hoe, 1989). Counsellors can be
co nsultants for teachers who have identified a child who may hav e
s ubstance problems or come from a home where this is a problem.
They can disseminate infonaation about alcohol and drugs and their
related problems to all students in their schools in the form of
presentations, guest speakers , films , etc . (Anderson , 198 7) . The y
might abo participate in the design and delivery of educational
programs f or parents and the community regarding alcohol and other
drug use and the school's and community 's roles in t hi s area
(Anders on, 1987) . Counsellors should york with treatment age n c ies
by providing them with information, attending meetings, etc .
(Anderson, 1987) .
In addition to inservlce for other staff, counsellors need to
familiarize themselves yith the growing bod y of literature on
alcoholism. They also need to examine their own attitudes and
values co ncerning substllncB abuse. Counsellors are role models and
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it is importllnt for them to be careful of the messages they send to
their clients.
It is extremely important that the counsellor be informed
about substance abuse . Like teachers, counsellors workinq with
children experienclnq alcohol and drug related problems need be
flexible, patient , warm, confident, empathetic and capable of
establishing therapeutic relationships.
Ethical and practical Issues
As in virtually all counselling relationships several ethical
and practical considerations must be addressed . Counsellors must
respect the confidentiality of the client . They must also be ready
to involve and inform the parents and perhaps other agencies when
abuse or neglect is suspected. In some cases counsellors may also
be subpoenaed to court as witnesses. Because substance abuse often
involves health problems, counsellors need be ready to seek medical
advice and make referrals.
In Clodnlja a.
Schools can offer an important eervfee to COA'S and young
people who are drug and alcohol users and abusers . They can be
sources of stability, support, education and referral . Much in the
way of educational materials and advice exist. While no single or
ideal intervc,'ltion or prevention strategy can be identitied , drug
and alcohol related problems do exist and must be addressed. The
school and its teachers and counsellors have an important role to
play in helping youth deal with the direct and ind irect
consequences of substance abuse.
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DIVISIONS OF ALCOHOL AND DRUG OEPENDENCY COHKISSION
01visioa ot proqr.. servic••
This division is responsible for delivering as well
developi ng and implementing uniform and province wide treatment and
rehabilitative services for the community . Services provided by
the Division include (1) outpatient counselling; (2) training and
mobilization of health, social service and school personnel ; (3 )
i nt e r ve nt i on programs for industry and small business; (4) youth
programming and (5) the dissemination of int'ormatlon through
literature and audio-visual aids .
Division of R••llareb and BvaluatioD
This Division is responsIble for providing services i n
planning and policy development for the Commiss ion and its va r i ous
Divisions . It ensures that the Commission's policies and programs
are feas ible, effective and consistent with local and provincial
needs .
AdabiatratioD DiviaioD
The Administration oivision is responsible for the overall
administrative direction, and for financial management, control and
reporting of expenditures for the Commission. It is also
responsible for personnel matters including compensation and
benefits , recruitment and selection, and the development and
implementation of effective hWllan resource policies.
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ANli'OTA'l'ED BIBLIOGRAPHY I DRUGS, ALCOHOL AND THE SCHOOL
Role or COlln••Uor
Brake, 1<. J . (1988). counselling Young Children of Alcoholics.
Elementary school Guidance' counselling, il, 106-111.
This is a very informative article which looks at the
counsellor's rcle in working with young children of alcoholics.
Establishing effective relationships with these children i s
s t r e s s ed .
Buwick, A. , Martin. O. & Hartin, M. (19S8). Helping Children Deal
With Alcoholism in Their Families. Elementarv School Guidance
& Counsell ing , 12.. 112-117 .
This article discusses behaviours that are important f or
couns e llor s to exhibit when working with children from alcoholic
homes .
Edwards, D. A. , Zander, T. O. (1985) . Children of Alcoholics:
Background aoet strateqies for the Counsellor. ~
SchOOl Guidance and counS§!lling, 1.0., 121 -128 .
This is a very informative article which outlines ni ne
couns e ll i nq strategies in wor)c1nq with children of alcoholics .
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Fisher , G. L . (1989) . counselling strategies for chi).dren Based
on Rules and Roles in Alcoholic Families. ~
~ul.1.Q.r., as. 173-179 .
The roles played by family members (Le • • scapegoat , hero,
etc.) of an alcoholIc are discussed. Various teacher and
cou nsellor roles which depend on the child 's role in the family are
reviewed.
J ay ne s , J . H. (0 Rigg, c . A. ( 1 9 88 ) . ~entB Alcohol and
D.Dlga . U. s . Charles C. Thomas Publishers.
This book looks at adolescents in relation to alcohol and drug
usage. Sections on the school's role and on the characteristics of
an effective counsellor working with adolescents who hays alcohol
and drug problems are offered.
Newon, B. J. , Furrow, W. V. (1986). Using the Classroom t o
Identify Children from Alcoholic Homes. The Sch ool Cou ns e l o r,
aa. 286-291-
In this article a classroom guidance program tor children of
alcoholics is outlined . Topics discussed ere purposes of these
sessions, rationale f or counsellor intervention and identif ication
procedures.
63
O' Rour ke, K. (1990) . Recapturing Hope: Elementary School Support
Groups f or Children of Alcoholics . Elementary School Gui~
and Counselling, 12, 1 07- 11 5 .
Support groups fo r children of alcoholics is the focus of thi s
article . Purposes of these groups are explored, such as i mp r oving
s e l f esteem, managing stress etc .
Sh e r ou s e , D. L . (1 9 85) . Adolescent prug po d Al coh o l Ab use '
HandboQk for Patents an d professiqnals . U. S. Ch a rles C .
Thomas Publishers.
This book is divided i nto two sections . section 1 f ocuses on
the prevalence of adolescent s ubs t a nc e ab use , the drugs adolescents
are abu sing and characteristics of a busers . section 2 focuses on
treatment issues important for therapists and parents to consider .
This book contains a wealth of information and it is easy to read.
Wilson J . , Blocher, L . (1990) . The Counsellor's Role in
Assisting Children of Alcoholics . Element ary School Gu i d a npe
a nd Counsell i 00 ' Z2, 98 -105 .
The main focus of thi s artic le is the guidance counsellor' s
role i n working with children of a lcoholics . Five techniques f or
working with these children are discussed. They are :
.4
bibliotherapy, role-playing, rational emotive therapy, gestalt and
awareness activities , and relaxation techniques.
Rol . of T• • cb er
Alcohol and Drug Dependency Commission. ( 1986) . Toward the
Prevention and r ntlr yen t i g D of prug Problems ' A Program f or
~.
This book descr ibes a program by the ADDC designed to help
teachers in the area of student drug usage . The program contains
a number of topics inclUding Drug Education through the Health
curriculum, etc .
Ackerman, R. J . (1983). Children of Alcoholics · A Guidebook for
Educators Therapists and Parents . Holmes Beach , Fla . :
Learning pUblications, In c .
This book contains a '1ery good chapter on the role of the
school and the teacher in working with children of alcoholics .
Th is section contains such topics as t e a che r credibility,
i mp or t anc e of establishing relationships with students .
Christenson, L . ( 19 9 2 ). You Ca n Malee
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g iffereD Ce "
Ch a r a c ter i s ti c s a nd SJd lla of the Ettect iye Pr e vent i QD
Teacher ' A Guid, f o r Edu c a tors and Other Prgfess ionals . USA:
J ohns on Inst i tute .
Characteristics and skills (suc h as patience, motivat i on ,
t r ust buildlnq, a nd co mmu nica tion ) of effective Prevention Teachers
is discussed I n t his art i c le .
Collabo llet ta , E. A., Fa ssbe nder , A. J . , Br a tte r , T. E. ( 19 83) .
The Role o f the Teacher wi t h SUbs tance-Abusing Ad o l es c en ts in
Second a ry Sc h o o ls . Psycho l ogy i n t h o SChOols, 22 , 450 -4 55 .
This a rticle focuses on t he role o f the t ea c her . The author s
point out tha t before choosing t o become i nvo lve d wi t h students
who c ur r e nt l y are abusing psyc hoactive substances, teachers must
co ns i d er no t on l y the potential co ns equences an d pa yoffs t o them
professionally , bu t also what s pecitically they ca n do t o help
adol e s c ent s .
"
Heath , R. R., Bonner, J . r . , Keg.\ovits , L. L., Staples, v .c . ,
campbell , A. P. , Allen , S . M•• Osswald , H. H. , Schuyler. G.
F . ( 199 0 ) . Role Issues for SAP Team Members. ~
Assistance Journal,~. 32-36.
These authors look at some of the issues involved in the r oles
played by principals and teachers , in being a member of a St Ud e nt
Ass istance Program .
J on, R . M. , Kline , K• • Habkirk, S . A. , Sales , A. (1990 ) . Teac her
Characteristics and competencies Related to Substance Abuse
Prevention. Jou...nal of prug Education, 2..Q..ill, 179-18 9 .
I n this article teacher characteristic s and competencies
perceived as beneficial for preventing substance use among stUd e nts
were identified . Teacher-student relations emerged a s the most
i mportant aspect of teacher cC'mportment followed by kn cwI edqe
associated with Human Behaviour, SUbs t a nc e s , User Re cognition an d
Referral, Prevention CUrricula and Lega l ISSUQs.
Kid 's Stuff (1987). Children of Alcoholics in the Classroom : What
Do Teachers Know?~, ~~. , 24-25 .
This is a short a rticle which includes a list of possible
indicators of the child in a lcoholic homes and makes Buqgestions on
what teachers can do in the c lassroom to help these children .
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National Association of Children of Alcoholics (198 9 ) : ~
Elementary : Meet ing the Needs of High Risk Youth .in.J..~
~. U. S . A. : The National Association of Children of
Alcoholics.
This journal contains an excellent section on identifYing
c hildr e n of alcoholics in the classroom and strategies are outlined
f or helping these children.
RObinson, B. E. (1 990) . The Teacher's Role in Working with
Children of Alcoholic Parents . ~..!!r..Im, ti, 68-73.
This is a very practical article for teachers to read . The
a l-t icle focuses on the role of a teacher in wor king with children
ot alcohol ic parents, such as communicating to the child on a
fee l ing l evel and helping them gain mastery Over their environment .
68
TEACHERS GUIQE FOR HELPING STUPENTS FROM HOMES WHERE ALCOHOL IS A
PROBLEM (PAMPHLET).
This pamphlet looks at chi ldren of alc oholic s an d their family
life . The mai n focus is on practical ways teachers can help those
stl"Jen ts (e.g • • at t e nt i ve listening referral, if necessary) .
Cau• •• a tll! 2ft.Clt. of Alo ob oU • • a nd Drug_
Department of Health & Human Services (1987) . Li.'l;e rature Rev iew
of Alcohol and Youth. Rockwell, Md. : Office for Substance
Abuse Prevention .
This article co ntains a r ev i ew of the literature on alcohol
us e among youth , factors associated with initiation of use and the
c o ns equ e nce s of early use of alcohol .
Kozicki, Z. ( 19 8 6 ). Why Do Ado lescents Use Substances
(Drugs/Alcohol)? Journal of Alcoho l and Drug Education. li.
1 -7 .
In this article, in addition to d iscussing the reasons why
adolescents use drugs and alcohol , the various types of drugs
(e .g. , heroin , marijuana) are presented along with their effects on
adolescents .
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Kumpfer, K. L. , DeMarsh , J . Family, Environmental and Genetic
Influences on Children's Future Chemical Dependency .~
of children in Contemporary S~, 11, 49-91-
This article reviews possible genetic and environmental
factors which contribute to future chemical dependency in children
o f parents who have alcohol and drug prOblems. Characteristics of
these families and the affective cognitive and behavioural impacts
of these characteristics on the children are discussed . The
authors make recommendationg concerning the need tllr more
f a mily- f ocus e d prevention/ intervention for children of chemically
dependent parents.
Mapes, B. E., Johnson, R. A. , Sandler , K. R. (1984 ) . The
Alcoholic Family : Diagnosis and Treatment .
Treatment Quarterly, li., 67-83.
In this article the effects of alcoholism upon the family and
the major roles assumed by family members are discussed . Major
resistances to therapy, issues which arise during treatment and
ways to deal with these issues are presented. The role played by
education programs, self-help groups and family intervention in the
treatment process are also discussed .
70
Meeks , O. E. (1978) . Alcoholism a nd the Family . To ront o: Al c ohol
a nd Drug Addiction Res e arch Foundation .
This booklet focuses on co nfronting the problem of alcoholism
in a family , ways t o eeek he lp with this problem a nd issues
i nvo l v e d in t he r eha b i l i t ation process .
Millman , D. H. , Bennett, A. A . , Ha ns on , M. (1983 ) . Psycho logica l
Effects of Alcohol in Children and Adol e scent s . al£.2h2.l.....i
Re search World, 50-53 .
These authors f ocus o n three s tages of developme nt , ( l a t e
ch ildhood , pre - ado l e s c ence and adolescence) and how t h e s e sta ge s
are affected by alcoho l use.
Newcomb, H. V . , Bentley, P. M. (1989) . Subs t anc e Use and Abuse
Among Children and Te ena ge r s . American p SYCh ol og i s t, li,
242-248 .
The focus of t h i s article is on psychoact i ve substanc e s both
licit a nd illicit (inc luding cigarettes , alcohol , cannabis , c ocaine
and other drugs) and the use and abuse of these s u bs t a nc e s by
children and teenagers . Th e a r ticle discusses epidemiology ,
e t i o l ogy , prevention , t r eat me nt an d consequences .
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Rages , P . D. & Harris, J . (1987). Alcohol and Adole~ Jcence.
Pediatric Cli nics ofNO~, li. 289-299 .
This article covers a variety of issues concerning alcohol and
a dol e s c e nce. The i nher i t anc e of alcohol abuse and the effects of
a lcoho l u se (i . e . • soc i a l, physical) are discussed . This i s a good
a r t ic l e since it gives the reader a general overview of alcohol an d
the e f f ect s i t ha s on you t h .
Tr eadwa y, D. (1987) . Unravelling the Ties That Bind Family
Approaches for Alcoholism and Addiction . ~ • .1Q, 10 -46 .
In this article the author gives II. brief outline of the
characteristics of a family where alcohol is a problem, family
members ' relationships, and problems faced by children growing up
in s uc h a family . The issues faced by the therapist i n work i ng
with the family are discussed along ....ith family life after
s obriety. This is a very interesting article and offers c ase
e xamples to further explain the issues discussed.
Woodside, M. (1988) . Children of Alcoholics: Helping a Vu l ne r a b l e
Group . Public Health Reports , 121, 643-648.
This is a very relatively short but comprehensive article that
d iscusses the general effects of alcohol use on the individual and
family.
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ALCOHOL , DRUG DEPENDENCY COMMI SSION
The ADOC is An ag e nc y with the manda t e to co-ordinate a
c omprehe ns iv e p l a n t or i mplem en ti nq t r ea t me nt r eh a bili t a tion,
edu c a t i o n a nd p r e ve nt in pr ogra ms t o reduce a l c ohol and othe r drug
pe ee i ees .
TARGET GROe p - PRlKARY AND ELEMENTARY
AUDIOVISUALs ;
HOLE IN THE FE NCE 19 74
AOY J Fs
The Ho l e in t he Fe nce is a Can a d i a n-developed liv i ng s ki ll s a nd
d r ug educat i o n pr og ra m t or p r i ma ry a nd eleme nta r y schoo l a ge
ch ild r e n .
) Filmstri ps /J Bookl e t s /l Aud i oc a s s e t t e
HR. F I NLEylS PHARMACY 1982
12 mi n ./4 sec .
DY J v e
In t hi s p uppet produc t i on , a yo ung g i r l r e ceives i n f o rm a tion o n t he
wise us e o f d r ug s t r om Hr . Finley , t he pha rma -::i st .
Ava il a ble i n Eng lish a nd Fre nc h
Videotap e ( J/ 4"j ( 1/2'"
NEW' STUDENT, THE 1983
42 sl ides , 6 min .
AOY 1 51 , AOY 5 Fs
Produce d by the AOOC, thb p r ogram d escribes a n incid e n t i nv o l v i ng
a new a c u de nt; u s i ng a n ima l c ha r a c t e rs . The stor y prov i des II good
tocus for t ho d i scus s i on of d e cision mak in g , peer infl u ence
a nd r e lated Ls eu e.a ,
51 i de s/Aud i oc a s s e t t e/Te a c he r ' s Guid e
1 films t r i p/ Aud i ocasset te/Te a ch e r ' s Guide
STORY ABOUT FEELI NGS 19 80
10 lIi n.
AOY 11 ri
Th i s film, narrated by 5- 8 ye a r o ld c hild r e n , he lps ch ildr",n
r ealize wha t r ole f eeling s p l ay i n t hei r live s . Th e y also l earn
t ha t some people d r i nk , smok e a nd us e d r ug s to change t h e ir
t eelings .
film
PROG RAMS I
ROLE IN THE FENCE 19 75
A l i v i ng skills educ a t i on prog r am, desig ned fo r children between
the ag es o f 6 a nd 9 . I t i s a imed at r e duc in g t he i ncid e nc e o f d r ug
abu s e on a long - t e rJ:l bas is, e na bl i nq c h ild r en ....ho are . as ye t no t
preoccupied wi t h drug use t o co pe wi t h s Icua z t e ns i n the futu r e.
Ava ilab l e i n Eng lish an d f rench
Storyb ook/Parent I s Guide/ Teache r I s Gu ide
TUNING INT O HEALTH - EARL!' YEAR S 198 6
This package consis ts of 6 lesson plans tor grade 2 and five l e s s on
plans for grade 3. Each plan consists o f student obj ec t i v e s ,
ma t e r i a l list , preparat ion, the less on and lesson r ev iew. Appr ove d
by the Department o f Educa t i o n a s a r e commended r e s ource to the
Hea lth Pro gram.
Ava ilable i n Eng lis h a nd Fr en c h .
A. lso av a ilable for pu r c ha s e - $ 5
TARGET GROUP - EL EMENTARY
AUDI OVISUALS I
CARTOON AL L-STARS TO T HE RESCUE 1990
30 min .
AOY 12 Vt
"Ca rtoon All-Stars to the Rescue " i s a v ideotape designed t o
educate c h ildr e n aged five to e leven ab out the pe rils o f substa nce
a bus e . The video fea t ures a cast of fa milia r ca rtoon f a vou r i t es
who ral l y t o r e s cue Mi chael from the clutches of Smoke , the evil
embod ime nt o f druq a nd dcohol use . While Michael co n f ro nt s t he
dan g e r s ot li f e with druqs . Corey struggles wi t h the kncv l edqe tha t
he r b r o t her needs help . Along the way s ome ve ry impo r t a nt ideas
are shared and effective ways t o "Say No!" emphas ized.
CHOOSE 1989
14 min.
AOY 8 Vt
Choo s e ha s a fantasy-based story li ne where t wo t e enaqers end up
i ns i d e a v ideo game an d are fa ced with very r eal l ife s i tuations .
(Av a ila b l e i n Engli sh a nd French)
Vi d eo t a pe (1/2 " )
DRUGS: HE L PFUL " NO H"RKFUL 1989
15 min.
ov 6 VT
Elementary
This v ideo t ape d e scribe s the d i ff e r e nces be tween a he lp f u l drug an d
a harmful, addictive drug . The video , f e a t ur i ng children , s h ows
what drugs are a nd how they affect us mentally and physical ly .
Studen t s see the proper USe of medicines and discover t h a t there's
ne ver a g ood reason t o f ool around with harmful drugs .
v i deo cap e ( 1/2" )
DUGOUT 1985
17 mi n.
AOY 6 Fi
In "Dugout" , a group of Li t t l e Leaguers are "drowning their
sorrows " wi th beer and mari juana after l os i ng a very close game . A
f riend of the coach discusses the pr ob l ems a major league player
had with alcoho l and drugs and hew it cut his career s ho r t .
Film
JOJOIS BLUES 1982
5 min .
ADY 8 f i
When a ne w boy moves i nto t he neighbourhood, t wo boys from the
l ocal gang try to initiate him by t rying to convince him to j ump an
elevator s ha f t on a construction site . (a n i ma t ed )
f ilm
KI DS "NO ALCOHOL DONI T MIX 1985
14 min .
AY 2 fi
Fa t Albert and t he Cos by kids get toge ther for a socce r game .
When a new friend, Peter, decides to dri nk alcohol rathe r than
play ball, t he kids get qui te upset . (un Irnaued}
Film
SAYI NG NO TO ALCOHOL 1r.ND DRUGS 1985
12 min.
ADY 4 Vt
This videotape p r esents a way to say no to peer pressures . It
seeks to build s e lf-esteem , assertiveness a nd es tablishes awa reness
o f posi t ive a lternatives t o drug use . The video also explores
reasons wh y young p eople ge t involved with alcoho l and d r ug s an d
the e f fec t they have on hea lth an d p e r rcrne nce .
Vi deotape ( 1/ 2 " )
STAliD UP FOR YOURSE L F ! PEE R PRESSURE AND DRUGS 1987
15.5 mi n .
ADY 12 Fi, ADY 6 Vt
This film p r e s e nt s e ffective techniques for s ayi ng no t o alcohol,
street d rugs, cigarettes or any peer pressure . I t prov ides
students wi th the e ncou r a ge me nt , motivation and p r-ac t.Lc a I sk i lls
they need to handle peer pressure e ffective ly.
Film. Vi d e o t a pe (1/ 2 " )
WI ZARO OF NO, THE 19 84
19 min.
SM 2 Pi
When Bil ly f e e l s left out by his f r i e nds , he dec ides to try a
cigaret te wi th t he m. Bil ly runs into the woo ds after h i s frie nds
make fu n of him for co ughing. When he meets up with the "Wi zard of
NO", he l e arns that when you feel good about yourself, yo u can
protect yourself from harm. Encouraged by the Wi zard , Billy
refuses to smoke .
Film
PROGRAMS:
SENSE AliD NONSENSE : KAKING DECISIONS Jl.BOUT DRUGS 1989
A teache r 's r e s ou r c e fo r grades 4 -6 , with lesson p lans and
activities about drug informat ion and Choo s i ng hea lthy
alternat ives.
TUNING INTO HEALTH - MI DDL E YEARS 1982
Th is package co nsists of 6 lesson p lans f o r g rade 4 , 7 lesson plans
for grade 5 , and a no ther 7 lesson p lans for grade 6. Each p lan
consists of stUdent objectives , material list, preparation, the
lesson a nd lesson review . Approved by the De part men t of Educa tion
as a recommended resource t o the Hea lth Program .
Availab le in English and French .
Also avai labl e for purchase - $6
P.AHPHLETS :
Drugs a nd You
Re ally Me (Availab le i n Englis h and Frenc h )
1987
19 8 7
T1IRGET GROUP - J UNIO R/S EN IOR HIGH
AUDIOV IS UALS:
ALCOHOL DRUGS AND KI DS 1989
18 min .
AD" 9 Vt
four teens who started drinking or using dr ugs share their
experiences and reasons for starting . A counsellor in a drug a nd
e t c ohct rehab unit discusses peer pressure , s e l f - es t e em a nd related
pr oblems.
Vi de ot a pe (1/2 ")
ALCOHOL DRUGS DRIVIN G AND YOU 1988
36 min. (Ma nua l)
IMP 13 ve
This resource kit was das Lq ned to reduce the incidence of alcohol
and drug-inpaired driving , as well as the numbe r of alcohol/drug
related coll i s i o ns , injuries and fatalities among adolescent
drivers and passengers . The curriculum seeks to prepare you ng
people t o be more r e s p ons i b l e drivers and passengers.
Videotape ( 1/ 2 " ), manual
CHOICES; ALCOHOL, DRUGS OR YOU 1983
24 min.
ADY 5 Fi
This film focuses o n three teenagers who are co nfronting the
problems many teenagers face . I t encourages young people to make
posit ive choices abo ut the way they live t h e i r lives: to build
confidence and solve prob lems without relying on alcohol o r d rugs .
film
CONTRACT FOR LIFE: TH E 8 .1..0.0 . STORr 1987
31 min.
IMP 1 Vt
When two membe rs of the hockey team die in two separate a cciden ts ,
the coach and h e a lth teacher chal lenge t h e students to come up wi t h
a solution to the prob lem of dr i nking and driving . The s tudents
establish S . A. D. D. The n recogniz ing the need for parenta l s upport,
they draw up a Contr a c t fo r Life. Without condoning drinki ng, this
videotape shows s tudents and adults working together to attack the
problem of drink i ng a nd driving .
Videotape (1/2 ")
DRI NItlNG AND DRIVING: WKAT TEENAGERS SHOULD KNOW 198 4
26 min.
IMP 11 Vt
This program will al e rt student s t o t h e dangers ot drinki ng an d
dr i ving . and t o the ex tent o f t ee na g e Jlo r t d i t:.y cau s e d by alcoh o l -
rela t ed tra ffic acc i dents. It w111 pro v ide students wi t h
i n f o r ma tion r egard i ng t he s pec i f ic effects alcohol h as on d r i v i ng
abi lit i e s a :-d provide the m with a n und e rs t a nd i ng o f the
res ponsib i l it i e s inv o lved in drinking and dr i ving . In addi tio n , i t
enc ourages s t udents to exami ne the i r own a t t i t ude s t owar d drinking
an d d riv i ng , a nd t o d evelo p a !:lor e llIat u ro att itude t oward those
ac t i v i ti es.
Vi d e ot ape ( 1/2" )
DRI VE ALI VE 1988
15 min .
I MP 5 Vt
This pr og r a m i s designed t o increase k.nowl edge of k.ey issues
r e l a t ed t o impairment and driving, and t o he ig hten awareness of
ado lescent d eve lopmental co ncerns .
Videota pe (1 /2 ") , re source manua ls
GETT I NG S ERIOUS 1989
,5mi n .
I MP 6 Vt
The purp ose ot th is pr ecuce tcn i s t o encou r age young people to
co ns id e r t he cons eque nces of d r i n k i ng and d r iv i ng . It p r e s en t s
h i g h sc hool student s participating i n a mock tr ia l as a clas sroom
experience on i mp a i r e d dr i ving. The s t u d e nt s c res aeece ac t iv it ies
become entangled with t he i r l i ves ou ts i de school Wh e n one a t the m
ge t s a rrested f or impaired d r i v i ng .
Vi d e ot ape (1 /2 " )
GLU O, THE 1981
IS mi n .
AY 1 Fi
Th i s is a dramatic st o ry of a pre-alcohol i c t e en ager . Tony and h is
f ri end s "glug" beer a t t he i r c lubhouse , but While t he others CAn
stop, Tony ca nnot. Alcohol leads To ny into mo r e and mor e troub le .
Fil m
IF S OMEONE IN YOUR FAMILY DRINU. .. . 1 98 7
24 mi n.
AF 4 Vt
He lps students wh o may be growing up i n an a lcoholic family sys tem
to und erst a nd the sit uation and see hoW i t atfec ts the ir be h a viour .
It reco mmend s s peci fi c th ing s t hey c a n do to make t h i ngs better fo r
t hemselves .
Vi d e ot ape ( 1/2 " )
J UST ANOTHER FRIDAY NI GHT 1986
] 0 mi n .
I MP 1 0 Vt
This v ideot a pe t el l s the story of a y ou ng t e enage r who is going t o
a pa r t y with a f ew fri e nds on Frida y evening. While d riving to the
par t y t hey a re d r inking and are i nvolved i n a fa tal a c c id ent . The
cons e quenc e s o f t h e teenaqe r 's actions a r e looke d a t t hr oug h the
dea t h s of s e vera l people a nd t he cou rt proc eeding s t hat th e
te e nage r has t o f a c e .
Vide o t ape (1 / 2 " )
MY FA THERIS SON 1985
Af 11 fi
Dramatizes s ome of t he most common behav i ours of a l c o ho lic
famil i es. Fr om a sens i t i ve l ook at the fe a r s and anx i e t i e s of t he
ch ild ren to t he rig i d deni al of t he alcohol ic f a t her , i t e xamines
t he dys f unc tion wi thi n t he a l coholic f a mily s ys t em. The f ilm
conc l udes wi th the hop e t hat th i s i nt e r ge nerat i on al p roblem c an be
expo s ed and c onf r o nt ed .
Film
NATIONAL DRUG TEST, THE 1989
48 mi n .
AO'! 5 Vt
A se ries of q uest ions d i r ected t o....ards adoles ce n ts ....h i ch he l p s them
measu r e t heir o....n d rug use .
Vide o t ape ( 1/2 ")
NO ACCI DENT 1986
13 mi n .
IMP 3 Vt
Ber t Robi nson, t he fa t h e r o f a n e igh t ye a r ol d dr ink i ng dr i Ving
acc i dent v ic t i m, s pe aks to a g r oup ot s tud e nts abo ut hi s
expe rience .
Vide o t ape ( 1/ 2")
OPEN FLA)lE 19 M
26 mi n .
ADY 10 Vt
Dr ama stude nt s a tte nd i ng Cl aud e Watson Sc hoo l fo r t he Ar ts
deve l oped and pe r f orme d <II. s ho w about t he prevention of a lcohol and
drug abu s e .
Vid e o t ape ( 1/2 " ) , manual
THE PARTY'S OVER 1989
25 mi n.
I MP 8 Vt
Thi s v i deo t a pe tells the story of the Wat che r , who i n a uni qu e
sty l e pr es ents s e p a ra te but related s hor t vigne ttes that are t ied
toge t he r by t he main cha rac ter - himsel f . The Watche r is mo re of
a guide tha n a na rrator . Wi t h h i m, t he au d ience vi s i t s p l a c e s a nd
see t h i ngs t ha t t h e y no rma lly woul d n tt e xper i ence
Vid e o t a pe ( 1/2"1
POWER OF CHOICE s DRUGS AND ALCOHOL
60 min . (2 ac-mn tapes)
ADi 14 Vt
Thi s s e ri es explores the act of ma k ing posit i ve cho i ces in a
complicated world. Michae l Pr itchard us es stand- up comedy as a way
of meet ing s tudents on t heir own t e r ms a nd encou rag in g them to
hone s t l y look a t t h e i r lives a nd t he choices t he y mak e .
Vide o t ape (1/ 2 ")
SAYI NG NO TO DRINKING DRI VERS 1987
23 Min.
n IP 4 Vt
Thi s v ideotape provides essen t ial tools students need to cope with
peer pressure. Typical s ituations are dramat ized wi th opt iona l
di s c us s io n stops ; pos itive mo de ll in g by peers re veal options and
solutions .
Vide o t ape (1/2" )
SO YOU DON'T SMOKE , EH! 1988
12 min .
SM 1 Vt
Presents the har d facts a n<i c a nd i d op in i ons of young people - both
smokers and non -smokers . l t represents an ho ne st approach to young
people on the topic .
Vide o t ap e (1/2 II)
8TONE D 1980
JJ min .
01 2 Fi, O'i 5 ve
St on e d is a drama depict i ng a young teenager, J ac k , (pl ay ed by
Scot t Sa i o ) who gets involved with a group of "p ot" s mokers . At
first. Jack refuses to try "pot " but. a fter r ej ect i o n from h i s
brother , he turns to these friends to replace his brother's
friendship . After a n accident which almost drowned his brother , he
real izes t hat his drug use is a problem .
Film, videotape (1/2" )
STUDENTS AGAINST DRUNK DRIVING 1989
22 min .
IMP 12 Vt
The purpose of th is proqr~m is to i n fo r m yo u ng peop le of the fa c t s
about impaired driving and to en courage communication between yo u ng
peop l e and the ir pa rents on the i s s u e s of impa i red drivi ng . I n
addi tion , t he program is designed to make the ge nera l pub l Lc awa r e
of t he pro b lems r ela t ed to impaired driving and en list community
support in yout h 's effo rts to preve nt death and in ju ry .
Vi de ota pe (1 /2 11) , resource book
WHAT EVER YONE SHOULD KNOW ABOUT ALCOHOL 1 9 8 6
18 ":'lin.
AL 4 li t
This t ape asks s ome common que s t ions ab out a lcoho l and g ives c l ea r
e n s :...e r s to these quest ions i n an effort to get people to think
ab out a icohol a nd no..... tncy us e it.
Vide otape (1/2")
WHAT EVERYONE SHOULD KNOW 1I.BOUT DRUG ABUSE 1987
18 mi n.
AD 1 Vt
Th i s v i de ot a pe g ives clear answe rs to some common questions about
drug abuse. It also mot ivates people to stop drug abuse , or never
start.
Videotape (1/2" )
PROGRAMS:
FACT S FOLDER 1987
A folder wi t h five individual re rerence guides to assist students
an developing themes , debates or pro jects related t o alcoho l /drug
issues .
FROM PEER PRES SURE TO PEER SUPP ORT 1989
Jl,LCOHOL/DRUG PREVENTION THROUGH GROUP PROCESS
A curricul um for g rades 7- 12 which focuses on the group pcccess ,
It stimulates students to work on alcohol and other drug proble~s
while they simu ltaneous ly learn basic l ife ski lls on how to say no
to a l cohol and other drugs . They l ea r n to identi fy , express and
process their feelings , and t o make positive decisions.
OLD PROBLEMS-NEW DIRECTIONS 1983
TEACHERS RESOURCE KIT (GR . 8-12)
This r e s ou r c e deals with some of the most centra l aepect.s of
transition from child to adult : the acquisi tion o f responsible
independence , t he focusing of the abilities inherent in Respo ns ible
Independence on important life dec ision , an d t he imp act of
modelling on the evolving li festyle of t he a dolescent. Th e ki t
contains comp lete l e s s on plans, in forma tion to suppo r t d iscuss ions ,
ha ndouts , exercts es and other instructional materials.
S HOW STARTERS U87
An up beat, practical gu ide t o ass is t teens Who a re i nvolved in
i nit iating events , workshops, fund r a i s e r s or other activitie s in
their communi ty . Folde r inc ludes a 12-page b o okl e t .
STRAIGHT ST UFF : AN EXPLORA,TI OI, OF PEOPLE, ALCOHOL, 1987
TOBACCO AND OTHER DRUGS
A though t -provoking e xp l o r a t i on of peoples ' use o f a lcohol, tobacco
and other dr ugs fo r d iscussion by teens . The package consists of
6 i n f or ma t i on sheets a nd a i a-pece discussion guide .
YOU CAN'T GET AWAY FROM YOU 1987
Jr. High/Sr . High
A play about alcohol use for grades 6-1 0. The play examines the
effects alcohol has on t ....o teenagers and their families. It can be
use i n a variety of ways ranging f r om a r ui r-ece ie production to cn
in -class reading. The resource cons ists of a script and a
teacher' 5 manual .
PAMPHLETS :
Ala teen : The Facts
Fast Facts: Alcohol , cannabis , LSD, Magic Mush rooms, Nl nor-
Tranquil lizers , Tobacco
Booz e : A Guide fo r Young People
Play it smart : 12 Lousy Reaso ns for Riding ....ith a Drinking
Drive r (Available in English a nd French)
What Every Teenager Should Know About Alcohol
TARGET GROUP - JU NI OR HIGH
AUDIOVIS!JALS :
LOTS OF RI DS LUE US 1983
28 min.
AF 10 Fi
Ben, a ten year old boy , experienc es at camp how to begin t o
deal with his fathe r being an alcoholic.
Film
STAND UP FOR YOURSELF ! PEER PRES SURE }l.ND DRUGS 1987
15 .5 mi n.
AD\' 12 fi, AD\' 6 v e
This film p re s e nt s e f f ect i ve techniques fo r saying no t o a l c oh ol ,
street drugs, cigarettes or a ny pe er pressure . I t prov i de s
students ....ith the e ncouragemen t, motivation and p r actical s k i ll s
they need to handl e peer pressure effective l y .
Film, Vi deotape ( 1/2 ")
WERE 'S SHEL L Y? 1983
13 min.
A\' 5 Fi, A\' 1 Vt
TWO g irls a nd t wo boys sneak into a n abandoned build ing: t he y are
waiting fo r Sh e lly to bri ng bee r . Each reflects on f a mily
situations, so me involv ing drinking . When Shelly ar r ives e ach
ch ild has to decide wbe t.h e r- or not to stay.
Film , Videota pe (1/2 " )
PROGRAMS;
LIFELINES/TEEN ACT IO N
A s tud en t -cent ered a lcohol a nd drug ed uc a t i o n resource t hi!lo t
promo t e s lea rn i ng , d ecision - ma king ski lls an d so cial competence for
uodc y t e yo uth wi thi n the sphe r e of t h e ir fami lies an d c ommunity.
Pr-oq r-ama f o r g rad es 7 a nd a a r e ava ilable .
MAJl:ING DECISIONS ; AN APPROACH TO PREVEN TION 1983
Th i s packag e is d es igned to he lp youth ages 12- 14 develop skills in
t h inking be f ore making major decision i n i mpo r t a nt a reas o f their
li ve s. Whlle t he unit focuses o n the use of alcohol and othe r
drugs , i t can be applied t o J:\any other li f e s ituat i ons.
BAYI NG NO TO DRUGS: P LAYS PROK RElroL LIFE 1987
A series of 5 v ignettes wh ich act out ty p i c a l situation s i n the
lives o f todays you t h . At t he e nd o f e a ch s kit i s a set o f f ol l ow
up ex e r c Lsee de s i g ne d fo r class discussion .
TRACKING THE GOOD TIME S: A LEI SURE EDUCATION WORIl:BOOIl: 1989
A resource guide des igned to help yout h ages 1 2 - 1 4 examine thei r
l e i s ure i n t e r e s t s an d skills . The guide covers attitudes, ne eds ,
pl an n i ng a nd suggested a c t i v i t i e s .
PAMPHLETS :
Dr ugs and Yo u
Li v ing with a Pare nt who Dr i nks too Much
TARGET GROUP - SENIOR HIGH
AUDI OVISUALS :
BACK TO REALITY 1989
J1 min .
AI' 13 Vt
The v i d e o p rovides a n ew look a t addiction: wha t it i s , ho w i t
affects the a dd ict , ho w it af f ects thoSQ a round nlm o r her , Wh e re
it leads , a nd What can b e done about it . I t s ho ws graphic allY ho w
real pe op le deal with t he p roblems o f ad dictio n , e n a bling , den ial
and delusion .
Videota pe ( 1/2" )
COMEBACIl:ER: THE BOB WELCH STORY 1 9 8 1
22 mi n.
AR 8 Fi
Bob Welch i s a n alcoholic . He plays base ball for the Dod ger s .
Th is film shows how a succ ess ful baseb a l l p l a yer al most lets
alcohol r uin h i s caree r .
Film
JUST FOR A F EW DRINK S 1988
15 min .
IMP 9 ve
Th is videotape consists of a series of t h r e e sh o r t video v ignet t es
that f ocus on some o f the issues surround ing teenage drinking and
d rivi ng .
Vi de ot a pe ( 1/2 ")
MEDIC AL ASPE CT S OF KI ND ALT ERING ORUGS 19 8 1
30 min.
AD 1 F i
Drugs used for mi nd a ltering - a lcohol, marijuana, sedat ives,
hypnotics, narcotics , inha lants, psychede lics and stimulants are
discussed in t h i s film .
Film
NATIONAL 1l.LCOHOLISH TEST. 'rHE 1985
22 min.
AR 14 fi
Patrick O'Neal asks a series of twelve questions about the warning
signs of a lcohol abuse su ch as morning dr inking, memory loss and
r e mor s e after drink ing .
Film
NOT MY KID 1986
97 min.
OY 4 v t;
Susan s eems like any other midd le class kid until a nea r car crash
exposes h e r secret . Doctors discover amphe tamines in her
bloodstream . Th is begins the painfUl st rugg le to recover from drug
ab use .
Vi deo t a pe ( 1/2 ")
PR OGRAMS:
BOOZE 1984
This pa c kage Consists of a script and d i rector's manual. The show
involves 6 separate vignettes t hat ca n be perfo rmed as individual
p ieces or pre s ented i n sequence a s a complete s how. It r un s
ap proximate l y 60 minutes , an d r equires a minimal nu mber o f se t
pieces.
PEER SUPPORT : DESIGNING INTERPERSONAL BULLS 1987
Twelve training sessions t o he lp teens deve lop in terpersona l s k ills
a nd skills to organize ac tivi ties for teens in t he school or
commun i ty.
PEER SUPPORT: TEACHERI S RESOURCE 1987
A resou r ce manual fo r t e achers wiSh ing to develop a prog r am that
i nvolves s t ud e nts in planni ng and i mplement i ng ac tivi ties Whic h
h av e a posit i ':e impact o n t he ir schoo l env i ronm e nt . Con t ains all
t he r e s ource s teachers need to establ ish a peer support team and
t rain s t udents as team members .
PAMPHL&TS :
f ac t s About : Alcohol , Amphetami nes, Barb i t u rates , Caffeine ,
Cannab is, cocaine , Ha llucinoge ns, In ha l ants,
Op ia tes, PCPs , Toba c co , Tran ":tu ill i~ e r s
Fi ne t i nes ( Femal e on l y)
Pla y i t Sma rt: The Cho i ce i s 'l our s ( Engl i sh a nd Fr e nc h)
St r a i gh t Fa cts ab out Drugs & Drug Abus e (Eng lis h and French)
What Eve ryo ne Shou ld Krro-... abou t Al c oh ol
N&W ADDITIONS
ALCOHOL/YOUTH
YOUNG P&OPL& AND ALCOHOL
19 mi n .
A'l ) Vt
Eleme nt a r y/J r, High/H igh Sch o ol
This program helps young people examine the choices , make sensible
de ci s i ons and deve l op hea l thy attitudes towards dr inking , It looks
a t alcohol 's effects on the body and where to get help should a
young person f e e l out of co nt r ol.
Vide o t a pe ( 1/2")
ALCOHOL/ DRUGS/YOUTH
DARE TO BE DIFFERENT : RESISTING DRUG· RELATED PEE R PRESSuRE
19 mi n.
AD'l 20 Vt
J r , Hi gh/ Hi gh School
This vide o realistically dramatizes how a n enduring f ri e nd ship
be t we e n h igh schoo l students helps them "ke e p thei r va lues i n
perspect ive and avoid becoming members o f a group who uses drugs .
Whil e t he program ack. nowledges the d iff iC Ulty of dealing lJith
typica l peer pressure situat ions, i t s message i s uplifting a nd
encouraging .
videotape ( 1/2" )
MOTIVATING ADOLESCENTS TO RE COVER
1990
60 min . each ( 4 programs )
AD'l 1 9 Vt
Hea l t h Professionals/Counsellors
A v i d eo series consisting of four programs based on a workshop
facil i t ated by Tammy L. Bell , a wel l -known l ecture r an d con sultant,
s pec iali :ti ng i n the a reas of occ upational , ado l escent a nd adu l t
r e l a pse p reve nt i on . The program co nsis ts o f: Th'" Pre - Tr eatme nt
Pr ocess , Mot i va t i onal Structures , Adolosce nt Perception an d Pr e -
Tr ea tm en t Pr ogram Developmen t .
Vid eo tape ( 1/2" )
OUR MOVE
1992
3 4 min .
AOY 2 2 Vt
Teache rs
This vide o l ooks at student opt ions abou t alcohol a nd other dr ug
use . Five recovering s tuden ts ans pa r ents de s c r ib e t he s t ag es of
addiction. The ne ed s o f children of alcoholics a r e looked a t a nd
prevention tact ics t hat have been t ri ed 3 r9: disc ussed .
Videotape ( 1/2 ")
SPEAK UP, SPEJ.!t. OUT : LE J.RNING TO SJ.Y NO '1'0 DRUGS
19 8 8
15 min.
AOY 19 Vt
J' r . Hig h/High Sc hool
This v i deo tells the story of a high sc hool c lass trip to
Was h i ngt on , D. C. ; and s hows how man I pu Lat.Lva friends c a n p r es s ure
others to use drug s and a l co ho l. St udents ca n r e a lly ident i fy wi th
t his truE'! -to-li fE'! scenario a nd are encou r aged to trust thei r own
be fit j udq e men t; and t o s t an d up t o pre s sure .
Vi de ot ape (1 /2" )
STRAIGHT TALI{
19 9 1
ADY 21 ve
Vide o t ape ( 1/2 " )
TWEB, PIDDLE AND HOPP
12 min.
ADY 2 5 ve
primary/Elementary
Th i s video tells the s to ry of three Woo lum kids Who a re troubled by
their parents continuous dancing with a genie . I t s ho ws ho w many
grown-up woolums take a genie from a bo ttle whe n they want to ha ve
fun - but explain that most whirl a ro und with t he genie for onl y a
little whi le. Inthe homes o f r vee , Fiddle and Huff , however , the
gr own-ups get s o diuy they forget how to put the genie awa y . The
pa rents become tired, angry forget ful - the wool um kids suffer the
consequences . With t he hel p of a t e ac he r , who i ntruc e s them t o a
group of kids with the same prcete m, 'rv ee , Fid dl e a nd Huff beg i n t o
unders ta nd and l ea r n to cope with their f e e lings .
Videotape ( 1/ 2")
DRUGS
KATTER OF BALANCE , A
1988
23 min ,
DR J Vt
J r. High/ High Sc hool/Health Professionals/EAP 's
A video designed to explain the phys io l og ica l effects of drugs by
demonst rati ng ho w the body a nd brain work i n un ison and how drugs
ups e t t he natura l balance . Included wi th the v i deo is a teaching
gu ide to help you c r e a t e you r own course .
Videotape (1/ 2")
DRUGS/ YOUTH
YOUNG PEOPLE AND DRUG 1r.BOSE
18 min .
D'!' 8 Vt
Elementary/Jr . High/H i gh School
Thi s video explains vnae drug abuse i s a nd how t o he lp someone who
is abus i ng drugs . It exp lores the reasons some tee nagers a buse
drugs, t he risks i nvolved , a nd t he v a r i ou s t yp e s of commonly abused
d rugs . It urges viewers with a p r oblem t o seek help .
Audiov isuals may be borrowed for a J -day pe riod fo r schools
wi t hin St . J ohn ' s a nd a to -cay period fo r schoo ls ou tside of
St. John's .
Pamphlets are av ailabl e in l i ll'i.t ed supplies
Programs may be borrowed for a I -week pe riod
Al'PUDIJ: D
All OPU LZ'l'TU '1'0 KY TUCKER
AN OPEN LETTER TO MY TEACHER
Dear Teacher,
I think it's time I told you why t nevebeenso disruptiveat schoo,! andcrying sometimes,
I thinkyou know ttuusomething is wrong, becauseyou keep asking me, -W1uu is the mauerr'
Thereasont haven 't toldyou before is th4J1 am100embarrassedto talA: to you in the corridor
with all tlu other kids staring QJ~ • and unliI tlOw.1 didn't ful l couLl talk to anyone about
it any way.
I am really worriedabout my schoolworlc. I keep getting ituo troubieaboutnot doing my
homework, and not listeningin class. I don't mean to yell bock army tem.'hers. bill sometimes
I am so worriedandfrus trated .halljwl gel angry areverybody. l feel tlI though everyoTU! is
pickingon me at home and at school.
Yousee, my Dad hasa drinking problem - the proper name/or it ts 'olconousm". It
mea/IJthai he cannot camrol hlr drinking, He cornu homesome mghls vel)' drunk and yells
at all of us • then Mom yells back - or screams at him for being drunk andspending all the
money, ·So~t;mes he hits ner or us for no reason, just because he is drunk. Sometimes my
sister and I (Ire so scared thai ~ hide under the bed. crying.
I used to hale my Mom and Dad/ or all thal - Momfo r yelling ar Dad tllld making him
angrier, and Dadfor his drinking. I tInn'I hme tlu!Mwrymorebecause 1 underrtand why they
were like that.
One day a lady cameand tallud to Mom, curd11Iste"ed, too. She was the one 1I'1m
explained to us whal alcoholism is. I learntdt1uumy Dad wasnothorrible, JUSt sick. SlIetold
my Momthar whenthere is a problemdrinkerin thehousethe wholefamity is affected by it ,
NowMomgoeswiththisladyto AI-Anon. T1uJJ is where familiesand/riends of problelll
drinkers go to understand the illness. It works. too. Momdoesn 't screama/ Dador usasmuch
anymore. I go to Akueen, ina'sfor teenagers affectedby someone else's drinking. Now I
understand, and it feels good not 10 In the only onewith my kind of problem.
I thinkIhalteachers should know DhoUl alcoholism, because then thty wouldunderstand
kids /ike me. 1/you knowof any kids whohave a problemwith a drinkfng parent. or you lhink
(heymighthave. you couIdtell themwhere they can gelhelp. It really helpedme.
Signed,
Your Studenl
(Nalional Association of Children of Alcoholics, p, 26)




